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JUST RECEIVED.HlIJUOKOtJS !fjpi-e feet into the hollow, his horse 

€t imbled forward, and before it 
c mid recover nself the bishop was 
thrown from his saddle, head first, 
upon the turf, 
great violence, and his death must 
have been as sudden as was the accident 
which caused it. His hat was complete
ly crushed, and, as was afterwards found 
to be the case, his neck was dislocated. 
At the moment of the occurrence Earl 
Granville was riding at a little In advance 
of the Bishop, and the groom was fol
lowing at a IP'le distance behind. S'irl t 
as was the no is. mad : by the Bish< p’s f ,1 
and the cla.-cling vi the horse’s feci as 
it strove to prevent itself from going 

It caught the

“GRANDMOTHER'S STORY,"
[OK H1ABINO IT PLATED.]

Grandmother sat in her old arm chair ;
The firelight gleamed on her silvery hair.
That flowed like ailk Irom her snowy cap i 
tier Knitting and spectacles lay in her lap.
The grandchildren clustered on eiiher side,
“ Dear grandma, tell us a tale.” they cried. 
And so grandmother began and told 
A wonderful tale of the days of old. 
Qiandmother’s voice was fine and thin.
Like the far-off tone of a violin.
Bni was it a tale, or Was it a tune,
I overheard the old grandma croon.
As I e.ood at the window listening there 
To the tones that stole on the evening air ?
It seemed an old story I oft bad heard.
Though I vainly sought to catch one word, 
’Twas childhood’s music I seemed to hear, 
Coming back to my spell-bound ear ;
A tone commingling, sweet and low.
All the dear voices of years ago;
Of mother aud sister—the tender refrain 
Of Mother N aturo’e soothing strain ;
The mnslc of childhood’s morning air.
The murmur of birds and bees was there.
The musical patter on roof and pane,
In summer nights, of the gentle rain.
The patter of happy ohi’dren’s feet, e
The ring of their voioea in house and street, 
All this came back to my soul with a thrill 
Of rapture that haunts my memory still ;
A rapture no words can ever tell ;

■ It steals on the heart in the plaintive swell. 
The wild, the tender human tone,
Of the whispering violin alone.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Price $8 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$8, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements is The Tri
bune:

For Advertisements of Governments,
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—tor 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion,

JJ1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents.
For ordinary n ercaatile transient adver
tising, first Insertion, 60cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wûntfdj 

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let. Macready-How he Got Himself Up
Lectures, _■ ,,,

Removals, f°r * Lear.
&c., &c., &c., The following anecdote of the great

Inserted to condensed f01™’tragedian, Macready, came from a thea- 
ine five lines, at 26 cts. eacn insertion, ’ ' ... _* Jl five cents for each addition 1 line. tre art iche, and is probably as reliable as

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. Deaths 25 the most of them ; 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each In
sertion.

Contracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES,

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at
the counting room, on the mos„ liberal one of bis most powerful representations.

An old man, tottering and exhausted, 
rav’ng at the elements, and defying 
thunder, lightning and hail, is a touching 
spectacle. To get himself up to style for 
this scene, he employed a strong and 
muscular friend to spend a few moments 
in shaking him vigorously, first right and 
then left, then forward and back, as a 
dog shakes a rag, till his hair was every 
which way, aud his general condition so 
mixed up that, when the muscular man 
gave him the final shove on the stage, he 
was the very picture of a reeling, worn- 
out and nsed-up old man, and as he vent
ed his rage on the stormy forces of na
ture, the impression was tremendous. 
One night the stout party was somewhat 
late, and, fearing that he would be be
ll'ndhand to his part as “shaker,” rushed 
in suddenly to what he supposed was the 
right place, and seeing anfelderly-looking 
man, with long, white hair, peering 
round as though he expected somebody, 
he went tor and shook him ; shook him 
powerfully—shook him to make up for 
lost time; shook the “daylights out of 
him,” and then flung him headlong on 
the stage. The pit saw it in a moment, 
and they hooted as only the pit of old 
days could hoot. The victim, scared al
most to death, slunk back to private life, 
and the stout party didn’t quite take to 
the situation till the outraged “Lear,” in
dulging in a tall kind of rhetoric not 
found in Shakespeare, impressed on him 
that he had manipulated the wrong 
man.

LIFE IN DANBURY ! 3 PACKAGES, CONTAINING tNotice to Contractors.The bishop fell with BY JAMES M. BAILEY,
« The Danbury News Man.” BLACK WATERED RIBBONS

BLACK YAK LACES.

Black Brussels Net, and Black Leather Belts.
A_t F-AIKAJLL & SMITH’S,

cujrrxjrTs t

Weather Report-Just Uow It I* Done-Letrer; 
-The Flowing Bowl—Form Life-Married 
People—The Sterner Sex—The Denbnry Man,

SBAML.?mNÿELs^i,bee..girj.Tht at the 
N.B.,

until the
5th August next,

Inclusive, for the erection of an

ENGINE HOUSE
AND

ENGINEER’S DWELLING <

May be had at MCMILLAN’S. 
78 Prince Wm Street.eng 2

completely do>vn, 
ear of the Earl, who saw the pre- 

lying ? motion ess on the ground. 
Although he showed no sign of life, Lord 
Granville fit first supposed that his 
panlon was only stunned, and, alighting 
at once from his horse, the Earl endeav
ored to restore the bishop to conscious
ness. , Mounted messengers were at once 
dispatched lor medical aid to the atjjacent 
village,which was speedily in attendance. 
Their services, however, were of no 
avail, as a slight examination at once 
made it apparent that although there 
were no external marks of injury the ver
tebrae of the neck had been broken.

Ladies’ Kid Button Boots
Only $4.35 a Pair,

Addro8aedBt>T*nd'ere*torrFo*ïl»rin^B5iàiDgfb” 
The names of two responsible and solvent per
sons, residents ot the Dominion of Canada, Will
ing to become sureties for the fulfilment of the 
contract, to ^e enclosed. . wV.

Plans and specifications out be seen at this
The Department does not bind itseli to accept 

y tender. nART)IN(j_
Agent Marine and Fisheries, 

at. John, N. B. 
St. John, N. B., July 17,1873.

62 Prince William Street.late July 8
com- 0LDE8T ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 

IN N. B —ESTABLISHED M YEARS.

EDMUND E. KEZ1NAY,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS

Shells. Shells, Shells,At JACKSON'S.
_ —#3 King Street.July 21

THOSE BEAUTIFUL SHELLSthe lowest or anAt Half Price !
July 18 til 5th aog 10640 O'ff ass

Queen." from coast of Florida, and Will be 
ready for sale in a few days,' at the Store on 
Charlotte street, lately occupied by C. Sparrow, 
Esq. Also at the

ST. JOHN BAZAAR, 

85 Dock Street,
AND CUSTOM HOUSE SLIP,

We have purchased the whole, ani will sell 
them exceedingly low . „ ,

Just the thing for Decorating Gardens. Flower 
Pots. Horne, eto 

atr Call and see them.

A BuV.1B6ta,ro
original price of one, at

ang 2_____
Dry and Tarrrd sheath- 

finir Paper.

AND

SANÏKGT0N BROS..
Foster's Corner. Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,-

A Man Strikes and Kills his Wife, and 
Secretly Buries tier Body.

New York, Aug. 1.
Isaac Conkle was arrested in Elizabeth 

and lodged in the Union county jail yes
terday by Chief of Police Heron, on a 
charge of having caused the death of his 
wife at Crawford on Sunday last. On 
that dayi Mrs. Conkle gave birth to a 
child, but the child lived a few hours 
only.^, Conkle, who was drunk, procured 
some pine boards and made a coffin. In • 
to this the body of the child was placed. 
He procured some. liquors and having 
called his friends together held a wake 
over the remains. They drank freely, 
and becoming boisterous made so much 
noise that his wife requested them to de
sist. He returned some brutal answer 
and the hideous noise was continued.

The child’s body having been interred, 
Conkle returned noisy and boisterous, 
aud his wife complained to him. This 
enraged him, and in his drunken anger 
he struck her a brutal blow upon the 
stomach. She lingered in great agony 
until late on Saturday night, when she 
died.

To conceal his cr’me Conkle construct
ed a coffin for the body, and without the 
usual permit buried it early on Monday 
morning. The story of the outrage, how
ever, was noised abroad aud Chief Keron 
arrested him.

Conkle is heavy and mnscular, with 
repulsive features. Those who have 
known him say that he is ugly, quick tem
pered, and repulsive. He has been in 
jail before for disorderly conduct. He 
denies the facts as related above, and 
says that on Sunday, after the burial of 
the child; his wife suddenly screamed 
with pain and placed her hands on her 
stomach, where it is said that he struck 
be.-. He says that he never treated her 
badly.

The body of Mrs. Conkle was disito 
verted yesterday, and the verdict of the 
jury was that she came to her death from 
undue excitement and from blows inflict
ed by her husband.

TENDERS

For White Birch Logs.
KO. 120 GBRMAIK STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
of

0. G.
TARRED PAPER. For sale lo* at

Barlow’s Corner; 5 King St.
These Instruments have no equal. e

Please rep»1 the following from Dr, Steiner, 
Organist St. Paul’s Cathedral, London î—

, Tkstimonial.—I have been very much pleased 
vHth your (Mason AHamlin) American Organs 
on all occasions, Their tone i/ remarkably 
pure and free from reediness, and their touch is 
all that could be desired. , . . __

The Henry F. Miller Piano is used at the New 
England Conservatory of Musfo Young Men’s 
Christian Union, Boston, and by the schools 
and public institutions generally ap 14

PATENT PHTFOBB SCALES, &C.

July 31

LACE GOODS.
PENITENTIARY OFFICE,

Custom House Bmtniso. 
St. John, 1st August, 1873.3 MARKET SQUARE. E« 0. HUGHE3Ï& GO.,j

s Back StreetJuly 26 121
’VENDERS will be received »t this office until 
JL noon,

SATURDAY, 3#th Inst.,
1 Ca.se Just Received Smoked Salmon.

Macready used every agency “that God 
and nature put in his power” to make his 
acting tell. He neglected no aid of light 
and shade ; no study of position ; no 
minute attention to detail; Indeed, no 
artifice whatever that would heighten the 
effect. The storm scene in “Lear” was

YAK LACES, For 25 Gar Loads of White Birch 
Logs, in 8 Feet Lengths,

JJAY SCALES^ COAL SCALES,
Bolting Mill Scale,
Hopper Beale,
Platform scales, with and

wheels:

Q ZYA6E6 «nvflne prder. and offered low for toœedfa,e ^BiRTONBHbS.
Black and Colored. 

MALTESE LACE8,
BLACK and WHITE.

THREAD LACES,
BLACK and WHITE.

tSieht aHOTrêd'by’lUiîway’^nd'S/bedefivUred 
! at the Prison. • .

No Log to be less than 8 inches diameter at 
the small end, and only huts cuts when assmall 
as this, all perfectly straight, sound and free 
from rotten Knots, and large or bad Knote ot
aDfiveDCar loads to he delivered by the 1st ef 
January next. Five more by the 20th January, 
aod the whole by the 15th February, 1874.

Envelopes containing Tenders to be marked 
*• Tenders for White Birch Logs.”

Not bound to aooept
angl Warden.

Boat NailH, without
Steamier — tijNCH Union Scale,

Grooer's Scale, ■
Even Balance Scale,
Beam Scales, Ac., Ac.

S3. All Scales warranted.
Gurney, Ware A Co., Hamilton, manufacturers 

For sale by^®}fLA|e^N1NQT0Nf 
McLean’s Building,

inly 23 28 Union street.

July 31 Barlow's Corner, 5 King St.terms.
Contracts for yearly advertising will 

secure all the advantages of Transient 
edvertisms at a vert' much lower rate.

63“ Advertisers in Thr Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy to 
their advertisements by sending the manu- 
eciipt to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
-< are respectfidly solicited to consider the 

claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of i’ eir advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulfttioa in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and Wèst, are 
not exceeded by any otter Dally.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

Flower Stands.
Also—LACE BARBS. COLLARS. HAND-

***. w*.jouBAjr.
TTTE will dose nut a discount for Cash.
” BOWES A EVA*NS,
inly 11 No. 4 Canterbury street.

KERCHEIFS. Ac, 
jnlySl

L A N BIKG S; S. “ KILLARNEY.”

On FRIDAY, 8th Inst.

V ICESi
*3 Ex Gold Hunter : is intended to sail for

400 Bbls. Bridal Rose 
FLOUR !

Patent Vices.
Fer sale by

Inly 28 .______

*

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, July 18 th, 1873.

A TJTHORIZED discount on American In- 
A voices, until WhB^

Commissioner of Customs.

She has room for light freight and measure
ment goods.

She also offers first-elan accommodation for 
P Now'ying at Road’s Point wharf.

Apply to

T. Mc A VIT Y A SONS.
7 and 9 Water street.

Iff 8TO Johnson’s Liniment.angl •3,000 Bbls. ( ORAMEAU.
Electro-Plated Goods FOR CHARTER. QB0Bto^hN,rf.

aug 5 3iFor sale very low by ROSS JOHNSON'S LINIMENT, just 
received at4 GT^BT^t'^aad” KAt4RUPH?M/"’

nected shortly at Sydney, will accept 
a uns, from thence for coals. Also, baoh to 
Dotted Kingdom with deals, if appplied for 
immediately. Apply to

july 18

Arch Firebricks.________ HALL A FAIRWEATHER.
D. MAGEE & CO.

NEWEST STYLES. ang 2
HANINGTON BROS..

Foster’s Corner.ang 2

“Butcher’s” Mill Files; Landing ex S. S. Killamey, at Reed’s Point 
Wharf:

9,900 AR7.ooowhf®sS5ido.
GEO. McKEAN, 

Walker’s Wharf.

TEA SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
IGE PITCHERS, dec., &c*

CHEAP WOOL HATS ! _ A. L. PALMER. 
OrD. J.StoliAÜGHLIN. Ja.For working purposes.

OSBORNCheap- Straw Hats, Per Steamer Killamey :
MILL FILES. 

in stock:
28 Rolls New York RUBBER BELtiNG: 
LARD 0tlt.hBLA<CK1UlL. EWBRY OIL.

ang 5 3iColonial Book Store. Low to close out lots.
750 D0ZBN J. W. MONTGOMERYSEWING MACHINE

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

GRASS HARVESTING HATS.
Hef WVtrenee.se,

______________51 Kino Stbeet.
WT. CODFISH. For sale at lowest

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.

Just received by
aug 4PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King'fctr net. SPRING SEASON, 1873. WILL SELL.^53 Cjane 6

Ingushi Englishii emhiii
Machine?.

- 31 First Prises, two Diplomas, for the 
tl Season of 1872.

At each competition the contests were keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the btates 
being represented. The

HAYING TOOLS.
2 oasea more of the Dunn Edge Tool Co.’s 

Scythes, Horse Rakes, Mowers, Tedders.

Low for Cash, at

inly 28Criminal Lore and Suicidal Death'
An affecting story of love and suicide 

has just been chronicled in New York. 
Some time ago a young girl came fo the 
country with her father from Germany. 
Her mother died when she was but eight 
years old, and she was left alone in the 
world. Her father had been a well to-do 
ship-owner, but had lost his property,and 
the family were so poor she had to go 
out to service. Three years ago she 
married Charles A. Moncks, who is a 
brushmaker, and lived with him very 
happily until recently, when her husbaud 
discovered that she was on terms of in
timacy with his nephew, Johp Moncks. 
The husband did not attempt to interfere 
until a short time since, when he learned 
that his wife had drawn all the money he 
had deposited in a savings bank and run 
away to Boston with his nephew. He 
made inquiries and learned rtjptt the 
couple were living in Boston, and that 
they Kad no visible means of support. 
When their money was gone they re
turned to New York. The belief that they 
could uot hide themselves from the in
jured Tmsband dispirited them, and to this 
source of anxiety was added the fact that 

They were

Wholesale and Retail,SAW MAKERS’ PLATE.Now opening—our Spring Stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,
a large assortment of -WH. THORNE’S." His whole Stock ofJUST RECEIVED—

Judies’ and Gentlemen’s
FINE

eng 2
DECORATIONS, CURTAINS. Ao. Ex Steamer Killaroey :

JESSOP & SONS’

Wet) Steel I
400 SHEETS

MILL SAW PLATE !

FRENCH

White Wine Vinegar. SUMMER MUSLINS,
Stationery and Blank Books.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBBABlis.
OSBORNBest Cambrics & Dress Stuffi,ENGLISH BOOTS ! LOCK STITCH ’ allonges the world for its 
Is walT" ted for three years, will

thativhu lSl3 
Provincial, Central, Western, and other leading 
Exhibitions, which no other Machine in Canad a 
has yet done, attests its superiority, over all

ual.SS To arrive, daily expected:
75 BBL8-J“«£eath""1 °imp"rt«?a?rôm 
Charente, and the onlv parcel that will be
b?a",«%t0 tbi8mark6tthia~0N BROS.

AT COST.

With a fine awortment ofGEO. JACKSON,
ci King street. School Stationery an Schoo Books. Fox Sali Low.june 9

NOKRIS BEST,
63 aThe Dolly Harden Washer BRItLIANTSj Plain and Spotted iIwbolksalb'aiid IXTAIL. ^BuMhe’improved OSBORN and none other : 

it will last a lifetime, being a well made 
Machine, o legated lor all kind» of work; it
* GiWxH n ySkoRN a trial before purchasing 
pny other : you are certain to be pleased with
its work. . k ._e»- AVlachines given against easy terms oi
D AGENTS and others will do well to give us a 
••all. We give good reliable Agents the very 
-estterms. Applytithe^egoo^y^byletter.
Young Men's Christian Association Building, Charlotte street

N. B.—General Agents for New Brunswick 
and P. E Island. av 30 ro w f wky

MOWING MACHINES !
MOWING MACHINES !

july 31T. H. HALL.
Cor. King and Germain streets.others fail. All

machine, and

EUS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu 
factnred. and lor sale by^ w BRENNAN, 

Pa»ariii*e Kow, P*rtland.
june 19

mar'18 also:Brooms. Brooms.
I UaT RECEIVED—30 Doien BROOMS, 
inly 21 __________ J. S. TURNER. Light and Dark Prints,JUST (XPUiN K£> «

ALL FAST COLORS, Cheap.

Jgp- A call Is solicited by

J. W. MONTGOMERY,
^ S Hag Street.

ALB 41% D PORTLK.

Tobacco Pipes, Brooms, Brushes, &c, The Improved “ Buckeye” MoW>>,N, B.-^Wbinobrs Rkpairad. 
Portland. .1 une 9. 1 CASE

25 B^^xl«°RÏÏsPIKNè;
25 boxe-Corn BKOOMS;
10 doz Pointed PAILS;
20 gM>88 Dome LlSAli:
2?i due Stove BRUS BBS.
30 d'«z dorufc Brushes; 2 bdls HOPS. 

Received and for sole by 
jtfrSt

Undertaking (AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to run in Babbitt 
Metal.

THE “WETTEMOBS” HOBSE BAKE,

(New York Pattern.)

«ÎÆ Twist
RIVET^and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLAN EUS. Ao.

ffN «11 its varinu branches executed by 
I If*, ff ItIf.r.V.I.r ot the town of Port ang 5Ladies’ and Boys’ Margeson’sCalculifugeSsBI-ïSSll

N. W. BRENNAN.
lane 19

JOHN CHRISTY.

Booflnff Material.
their means were reduced, 
without einploymeut, and nearly every 
article of jewelry either possessed had 
been pawned. Finally Mrs. Moncks gave 
John all the money she had and told him 
to buy pistols, so that, when her husband 
oame they could die together. The hus- 
band came, as they had anticipated, and 
the infatuated lovers seized the pistols 
and prepared to shoot themselves when 
lie appeared before them. The husband 
begged them to desist from their rash 
purpose when he saw them, but Mrs. 
Moncks replied, “ No, we will die to
gether ; we’ve spent everything and 
pawned our jewelry.” Monck sprang to' 
seize her pistol, aud in the struggle it was 
d’seharged, the ball passing through her 
left breast. Her partner in guilt heard 
the report, aud,believing Mrs, Moncks bad 
shot herself, placed his pistol over his 
heart and fired the fatal shot.

CUBIS MIDKUNE is a certain remedy for all 
I diseases of tbe KIDNEYS, such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Bropsy.

It has cured many cases of long standing.

PURELY VtGETABLE. Price $1.50 per hot;

Sold it all Dbvgqists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces :
M. V. SPBJTCBB

20 Nelson Street. St. J oho, N. B»
avbby mbotrji.te co.

10George Street, Halifax, N. B.
HOME TESTIMONY.

St. Josff. N. B., March 26,1873.

Ex KillSrney, from Liverpool:BLACKnotice.
Portlmd. Jooe 19. C. G. BING; 2 and 3 ply HOOFING. Samples on hand

Mjtl1,nr°“l0n "^Cnmer.SKingSt.

:

20 HHl^*bblLïl80PPÎSdoLBp^rînfqts • 

bottiers, E. Au. Burke.

rOüs.Oils.
JUST RECEIVED:

r" 60
will be eld very low f <r Cash, in large quan 
Ujuly-19

fiS- Every Machine warranted, and satisfac
tion guaranteed.RECEIVED TO-DAY :Î BATHER BELTS !

HILYARP A RUDDOCK.

ALCOHOL.
XTOW ’ nding at the North Wharf, ex schr. N Alice S.-50 bbls. ALCOHOL. 65 per cent.

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

aog 5C. E. LYM AN, 
No. 17 Water street. 

St. John, N.B
(

niy 7 dw 2m
loo REAMS

Large Wrapping Paper,

T, R. JONES & CO.

AT ATLANTIC AND O&IENTW. H. THORNE.
Cheap Tea.

nr\ 1J F-CHES16 GOOD, Ï-OUND TEA. at11 * cent, nor lb,wca,h.wHraNi}_

MAPLE HILL.

Mutual Marine Insurance Compiles, o. p, 
aug 5M. 0. BARBOUR’S,
10 Tons of Stoves.WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.
S'HSSrSS
directions, and in the short apace of/™".™**! 
am entirely cured. 1 willingly «nd^t to all to ii£ vuiue, ai*d heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as 1 have been 

(Signed)

48 Prinoa William Street.
4 \XTE have just received from Gurney'S VV Foundry, at Toronto, via Grand Trunk::91XJà$o

perty on the M A N A W A GONISH ROAD, ibis 
place is r.BAUTiFCLLY situated about five uses 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill arc admirably adapted j<W OUT 
DOOR SHIRTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIE.S vkee tlv charge.on applica
tion to the Proprietor,

Assets of the Atlantic....
Ae-ets of the Qiient........

On the 1st January, 1873.

Railway—Violent Death of a Bishop.
Further particulars of the manner in 

which the late Bishop of Winchester met 
his sudden death are given in the London 

He had started for a visit to

aug 1 lO Tons STOABS.july 30 __________ _
MOKED SALMON. For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.

1
Containing an assfrtment of now styles of 
SELF-FEEDING HALL STOVES: several 
Patterns of PARLOR STOVES, and some ex
cellent COOKING STOVES.

We have now one af the best Stocks of Stoves 
to be iounu in the Dominion, and we invite the 
attention of the Tkadb to our low price list.

HA6L£eHLiM,&
Union street.

Orangesi Lemons.

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms

David Collins.
Formerly UarnesSoMaker.Bi100 s 553S^.eSiS?tiSK

Over................ ................ -..........
ap 17 m w fwky *1,000,000july 28papers.

Dorkiug lu company with Earl Granville. 
The horse that had been provided for the SILK GOODS.Cherries,Cherries.

Received by Steamer ?> m Digby:
► Q IjOXEj RIPE CHERRIES. 
july'o_______ JOSHUA 9. TURNER.

Cabbages. Cucumbers.
Received by Steamer this day :

5 BAra? ?u«füs.

PoWKewtJg,49.tten»t£ 
of Profits, the whole of which are divided among

Brea æ »n,i‘ rwa
SsæssESBS
writers’

Notary Publie and Average Adjuster^
Watei street. 

OppQlitt MerriU’s Wharf

use of the bishop is said to have been 
specially recommended by Earl Granville, 
on account of Its being a very quiet and 
sure-footed animal. The route led through 
a rough and stony region where a pecu
liarly charming bit of scenery burets up
on the view, and whether it was that the 
bishop, while admiring the landscape, was 
ridiug with a somewhat careless rein, is 
uncertain ; but the fact is that, getting its

aug 5(FOSTER’S CORNER.)
CHARLES WATTS,

PaoPKIBTUB. A fine assortment of
July 19 PHOTOGRAPHS BLACK Ci R O GRAIN

SILKS I
SHARP &CU„

II) King street.

Reinfleer Flour. Received per City of Portland, from Boston : 
fi T10XES ORANGES: 6do. LEMONS. 

D h'qr sale by
- JOHN CHRISTY.

TAKEN IN THE
i n

best style.
A Daily expected ex sohooner Jasper:

KC\f\ TJBLS. R FIN DEER FLOUR. For
J> sue luW lo arrive.

hall a fairweather.

ang 5
apl7 .J, S. 1URNBR. jqbiSinly 81ap 10

inre.16
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Music Union, and was very much appre- 
elated by the people present. It did much 

Between 7 and 8 o’clock last evening I to relieve the fatigue of the evening, 
the doors of the Y. M. C. A. buUdlng While it was going on people almost for- 

thrown open. During the evening got that they were being so thoroughly

The Y. M. C, A. Bazaar—The Attraction» 
The Crowd of Viiitors.

r, «s"™ « ■

three years so glibly reported. They 
complain always of the want of progress 
on all sections which they have never 
seen, while they invariably praise the 
works on such as they saw, where no 
effort was required to view them. We 
observe that in their last report, they 
complain somewhat of non-progress on 
sections Twenty-two, Twenty-one and 
Sixteen, but we are informed that on the 
most inaccessible of these, number Six
teen, they have never yet had the cour

te place their delicate feet for one

®h ffailu Inimité. his been on a 
when the rumor came of his having at-

was
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

I tempted suicide by drowning it 
supposed by some that he might have 
jumped off the wharf in a fit of deliri- 

WEDNESDAY EVE'NG, AUG. 6, 1878.1 nm tremens. When the source from
— which the report of his death came was 

known (a fact of which we were ignor- 
The letters from James Beatty, Jr., I when we went to press) the anxiety 

a Toronto attorney, to Smith and Mc-1 Qf tbe public was gone, and the report 
Mullen, do not contain anything im-lwag laughed at as a joke. It is not a ^ 1 
plicaiing the Govermennt. Like Sir very pleasing joke, however. Sir John hour.
Hugh Allan this young man I Macdonald has hosts of devoted friends I - r«invention
was playing the rather difficult role of a lover the country who would be in- aiio .
trying to extract money out of the Uhi- expressiblv pained by his death, and [From t « ,sl
cage operators by asserting that he had th ann"t rd a cruel hoax like Our approaching Conv^lon at Wind 
the Government, Parliament and press a ve ;ieaging joke. We di sor wUl be one of commanWmport-
°f dTla^el hi9 tUIf bm^.devnto r0t deCm the rePOV-t °[ importance theC<thiusandTof ourTsrael.all over these 
needed a certain amount of money to enough to justify enquiry, but enquiring proyi wtth one accordj offer up fer-
keep them there long enough to get the telegramgweresontasU answers con- lent snppIlcatlons to the God of all 
Pacific Railway contract and subsidies t^ieting ;t received. The foul false- tbat wiSdom may be given In coun-
for anybody he liked. His conceit, or I hootfis a part and parcel of the giant ctl, and that the representatives of the 
his fraudulent attempts on the money c .n<pjracy tbat has been concocted for Churches may all be filled with the same 
obtained by Smith and McMullen out blacLing the character of Sir John “^ttr^Sn-lppS 

of that unfortunate Insurance Company Macdonald and driving him from power, mission.
that fell into their hands, cannot be call- Tbe conspirators have stated again The Kingdom of Siam, with its ten 
ed evidence against those whom he and again that the Premier 8old his I "‘^"^r^slo^fle^r^ThUher 

makes preposterous boasts ot having country to Smith, McMullen & Co., and we are to send our young men and maid- 
power over. In the first letter, dated I tbeir attempt to fasten the confession of I ens to break up the barren wastes, to 
Jan. 3, 1872, Beatty says : suicide upon him (for “suicide is confes- t®a“gallT^e1stronghoMs°of superstition

I wrote some time ago to Mr. McMul- sion”) is the last and most dastardly _and to prophesy in the valley of death,
len, enclosing a letter to Mr. Wadding- , _ _ where the bones are all bleached and dry
ton, and also sent a newspaper with the 1____________ Qntll there shall be a mighty shaking
notice of application for a charter, which The Dlg6anded Band. among the bones, and bone shall come
I gave after a correspondence With Sir _ to Its bone, and the wind of the Spirit
John A. Macdonald. He advised that The quarrel between the 62nd Band gbaU , breatbe up0n the slain that they 
coarse,although It may not be necessary If and the Officers of the Battalion is much may live," and “stand upon their feet" anto be regretted. Some compromise we | excœdtrg great army," for the Prince of 

he may not be at tone; otherwise do not should suppose, might be made. The 
understand the delay. I now write to | officers should remember that they re-
itiSFSSS.ÏÏ’b&.S'” I «*> W— .rW«h,Ir -up»!. _____ _
your late unfortunate calamity will ad ors.and were forgiven and restored to Jor arverttoements or wantk^ os
mit. I have lately returned from Otta- their rahk. If tbey 8houid show an ^nSrttoncdCu 
wa, where I went on various matters
connected with the Canada Pacific R. R. .
I had heard some rumors about things rebellions bandsmen the difficulty might mnet OBn(, thplr fsvor8
??ndUentI dîsWcovtredetïatWan w^Tn "a be g0t 0Ver' The b“d?nen know they * o’clock, noon, ln order to lnsure
healthy condition as fîr as we wire con- <«d wi-ong in disobeying orders and their appearance ln this list, 
cerned, but Government policy is to be will* no doubt, make a proper apology. | Amusements— 
quiet as possible, and nothing particular jn defence of their conduct they say

«w -»• «■«* «*»«am.*.*,
fore, but nothing very definite. make private engagements, as the otn-

Sir John advised him to give notice of eers conld not subscribe enough to pay I do 
an application to Parliament for a char- f*18 expense of keeping up the or-1 LQn(fon House, Wholesale— 
ter. Of coarse he did. And yet Mr. I ganization, and, by virtue of this per- 
Beatty holds out the alluring hope tha’ mission, they engaged with the pic-mc New and Beantlftal 
Sir John will yet take his application party before they were informed of the Notjce Contractors— 
nnder his care andmake of it a Govern- intention of the officers to turn the Bat- The Ëxcitement-

He then tells about his | talion out on Dominion Day. They felt | Cotton Spinners Wanted ^ ^ Woodworth

Luke Stewart

. >*
55 and 57 King Street. J. L. STEWART, Enrron. were

there was a constant stream of people | crowded and pushed about.
The first nlgbt of the Bazaar has beengoing in and out—the entire building be

ing crowded alt the time until 10 o’clock, a grand success, and it is hoped it wi»^ 
Entering the door and going up one flight continue so, until it is closed. The com- 
of stairs the visitor turns to the left and | mittee who have labored so hard “looked

as pleased as a basket of chips" last night 
to see so happy an issue to their labors. 

The Bazaar again opened this morning,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GOODS
The Beatty Letters.

JUST RECEIVED t

BIN’S PAPER COLLARS, Best Styles; 
5 eases Men’s Felt Hate.

S cases Men’s «X. It. Coat*.
1 •« ** Duck Overalls and Jumper».

lOO 0-1 White Quitte for single beds, very Cheap.
1 eaee J. R- «race*. 1 ease Umbrellas. 

1,000 ream» Wrapping Paper. Assorted Sizes.
AIL AT OUB USUAL LOW BATES.

25,000 M inspects
THE GROTTO.

This is one of the class rooms of the 
building, and more labor has been re-1 and the Kitchen has been largely patron-

The ized. Many business men have dinedqulred In it than anywhere else, 
walls are entirely covered with spruce, I there to encourage those having the af- 
which has been sewn on canvas arches, fair In hand.
and little nooks are made in different ,, Jhst as Good.”—One of my friends 
parts of the room. A miniature fountain wbo had been using your (Fellows') 
plays incessantly, and the drops fall upon Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites for 

of the water In the little Consumption, was induced by one of our 
. druggists to take another preparation of

flower-covered pond. There are rustic I Hypophogphlte8i which he said was “just
seats where the weary rest, and the place ag good, if not better.” The use of half 
Is illuminated with Chinese lanterns. At a bottle taught him, that if he would con- 
the end of the room ,s the Hermit’s Cave, | ^ he mus^retur^ to^you,

Mansion House Hotel. 
Baltimore, Maryland.

8t. George Bed Granite.
A shaft of St. George Red Granite, 

polished in New Haven, was received by 
Mr. E. N. Sharp yesterday, and drew a 
crowd of sight seers. The surface is so 
smooth that the assertion of a legal wag 

the art gallery I that it was covered with glass was accept-
whlch contains a large number of hand- ^ bymlnya6 true. The ghaft ls to beset
some pictures, principally oil up in front of The Tribune bul,ding as
including some portraits of noted Indivi
duals. Great taste has been displayed In 
appropriately arranging them. The Art 
Gallery and • Library presented by the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle Bazaar to this ba
zaar is a very attractive feature of this | Purge out the Morbid Humors of the 
room, and the catalogues are eagerly Blood, by a dose or two of Ayer’s Pills,

1 and you will have clearer heads as well 
as bodies.

Shade», at aboat kali price. the surface
EVER ITT & BUTLER.

UK. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain,

MtJrr jobs, jt. jr.

•Ml

built of cork, which is a capital imitation 
of rugged rocks. A narrow way leads 
into the inside where the Hermit is sell
ing his pictures and other simple wares. 
Several young ladies, all of whom wear 
peasant girl hats, urge visitors to buy 
the bouquets which they are constantly 
arranging. Next In order comes

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

dee 19—lrSPECIAL
TEETH.

JAMES D. 0’2ST15ILD,i
Manufacturer of

OIL-TANNEO LARRIGANS! 

Women’., WhgSS^SSSSSfSSSS and SBOES’
BT. JOHN, F. B. a standing advertisement of the superior 

quality of the granite supplied by the St. 
George Company. Polishing mills will 
soon be in operation at the quarries.

ÏACTOBT, Ho. Si UNION STREET,
July Illy

M1SPEUK MILLS, - - St. John, M. B
LOC AliS#

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,
A.nd TJJSTlOIs GERBY FLANNELS

Suitable fof Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.
INSTOCK:

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds

ALSO:

studied to find out the answers to the 
pictorial conundrums. Facing this room 
there ls a department that to many will 
be more attractive still. It ls

equally conciliatory spirit towards the
The Daily Tribune claims the largest 

city circulation of any dally published in 
St. John.

New Advertliementi.

THE NEW EN ALAND KITCHEN.
with its immense chimney place and 
swinging crane on which the pots are 
hanging, Its two old-fashioned clocks in I to parade on Dominion Day, on account 
the comer, and rows of neatly spread 0f having engaged to accompany a pic- 

I tables. The room ls decorated with I n[c party up the river,and theLt.-Colond 
spruce and pop-corn, with two trees that commanding issued an order disbanding 
giye it a Christmas look. This room will the organization and sending its mem-

A Musical Military Muddle.
The Band of the 62nd Battalion refusedLee’s Opera House 

Grand Bazaar 
Theatre—J W Lanergan 

Murray’s Circns 
Boston Temple Quartette 

Regatta

do
do
do
doEIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.

Daniel & Boyd
T H Hall be still more attractive ln the day time, | bers back to the ranks of their respective 

Wetmore Bros wben the tables are filled.
JH Har 

J & A McM

Companies. The Band did not comply 
with the order to surrender their Instru-

J.L.WOODWOHTH, Agent.mar 30—lydtw ding
Ulan Ascending to the

BARNES Sc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
GREY COTTON. ments, claiming that these had been pur- 

a most animated scene presents Itself, I chased by the citizens and were not the 
which requires time to see on account of property of the Battalion. They doffed 
the crowd. Standing around the room their uniforms, called themselves “The 
are four tables. “Victoria" has a large St. John Brass Band,” and have played 
display of useful articles. The children in public as such since their diffi- 
seem to have been especially remember" culty with the officers of the Bat
ed by the presiding ladles at this table and talion. Last evening when they ap- 
all sorts of articles for their wear and peered on Queen Square they were met 
amusement are sold. In this part of the by CoL Otty, who asked if they were con- 
room there was such a 1am last night that nected with the 62nd Battalion. One of 
It was impossible ,10 get near the table, them replied that they were IndividuaUy, 
Next to this Is the “Dufferin” table. Mrs. but not as a musical organization. Col. 
Isaac Bnrpee Is the manager of this table, Otty asked to see the instruments, and^ 
asssisted by her daughter,and Miss Pope, was told that he might look at them as
who divides her time between the tables long as he Hked, but he could not have
and the platform where the Mnslc Union them. He claimed the instruments as
are seated, and several others. There Battalion property, and warned the
are a great many handsome and valuable bandsmen that legal proceedings would
articles on this table, and probably a | be Instituted for their recovery If they 
greater variety Is shown than on any were not surrendered by next Thursday,
other. These two tables are on the After hls departure the band played tor
north side of the building. On the op-1 some time, a large crowd being in attend- 
poslte side ls the “Y. W. C. A.” table, ance. They appear again In the Y. M.

The New Brunswick arrived at Eastport These ladles are nobly repaying C. A. Bazaar this evening. It Is not
Charles St. Croix, of New Brunswick, I at 6.80 and left at 7, and lsdne here about the young men who assisted them at their their intention to surrender the instru-

The sharpers at Chicago, evidently, bas been sponging on a worthy Wesley- u a. m. bazaar last winter. There are a great qients, as they claim that the purchase
valued his boasted influence, and appre- an jn Halifax since the 20th of July, ou ------------------ many articles on the table that deserve I money was subscribed by the citizens
ciated hb desire to handle the'f money the strength of his piety. He says be was . 1®,t’ special mention, as they are the work of and not by the officers,
at about the market value of each, as formerly a Catholic priest.. He Is now A small aqua marine broach was lost ^ Qf ^geUere A beaatltol
appears by Beatty’s next letter, in which under arrest as a vagrant. on the steamer Olive, on the wharf at gpecimen of gkeleton leaves, the work of
he expostulates with McMullen for hav- The North Sydney Herald says a new Indiantown, or on one of the horse cars, ^ Narraway, wa8 very much admired,
ing refused the money. His request, he coal 8eam has been discovered at Loch - “J1 'J eve“ "g,, . .. as was a specimen of shell work by the

“ error," and continues, L°™0n^’i] fBiTponTby mTd office ? * 8ame hands’ A handsomc Plece ofluath; I George W. Smith, Clairvoyant Physi-
"ZU1? p^ticMerdôfbystMJohn --- -------------- «r work, consisting of flowers, ftuit, and dea „ now staylng at the continent»,,

I have had about three months corres- N. B. The scam is tolly three feet thick Brevities. leaves, made and presented Dy M16s ] wbere he may be consulted for
pondence both by letter and personal in- and men are now engaged in exploring. The sale of reserved seats for the Tem- Clawson, was examined by a great many, 
terviews of the first importance to the driving drifts and sinking trial pits. ple Quartette Concerts commences at and everyone was loud in praise of the
Government, and all this with the uM- Michael J. Clinton, a bricklayer, for- Peller’s to-morrow. Tickets are also artist who designed and executed It. A
Pacific. Je,rhe°projects had°more of direct | merly an Artilleryman, was arrested in for sale at McMillan's, Chubb’s, and piece of white work, done by Miss Bllz
reference to the elections, and I always Halifax on Saturday, by Police Sergeant Hall’s. zard, to beautiful. The “Excelsior” to the
understood you to say that some thous Meagher, on a charge of bigamy. The Don’t fail to hear the inspiring Military next table. The sign is beautifully paint-1 John Driscoll, 47, for being found lying
ands of dollars would be no object in re- proceedings against him are taken by March the bamor0us Alphabet Song, and ed In water colors, the work of a young drunk on Water street, was fined $6 or
tog n£u°rtr v^dl^lmc? “to- tKd December^ WU t& the beautiful and impressive Chant,as ren- , ad,-agraduate of the Cooper’s Institute, 2 months penitentiary,

structions” I received, I made the “pre prisoner, then calling himself James Hal- dered.by the Temple Quartette. New York." Mrs-Kerr and Mrs. Barnes Robert Smith, 47, for being found lying
posterons” request you refer to. There piD} marrifed her in Portland, Me., and A meeting of the Board of Directors are the managers of this table, but they drunk on King street, was fined $4 or 5
has been no harm done,^unless^shonld that he then had a wife living In Hall- oftheBaptigtEdacatlonSoclety wU1 be are a^ted by a bevy of young days gaol.
templated with lefernce to newspaper ‘aX- held on Thursday next, at the Brussels ladies. There are some very handsome Peter Peterson. 25, drunk and dtsor-
interest. The Government have now Yesterday evening a little girl, the §creet fiapiist meeting house, at four specimens of Berlin work on this table, 1 derly in Prince Wm. street, was fined 86
taken the matter in hand and will have, daughter of respectable parents, strayed 0.clock> p- m- and lt lg almogt an art gauery of itself, or 10 days gaol.

rlav^t^nrmnote’theto1 inflnencelnin aW8y from h°mC’an<1 WaS PiCk<iti UP Grace Egerton gave her farewell per- A water color painting by Miss Julia Wm. Davey, 26, for being found lying
the country, which might have been done Albermarle street by a young woman, who fonuance last night. Her many good Nelson, the scene being Zion’s and the drunk In Scammell Bros.’warehouse, on
under our direct control and with special took the child into one of the dens there, bjtg were loudly applauded. Valley churches, and the residence of I. ltqbertson’s wharf, was fined 84 or 5 days

ïtMmtoe S'ÆM Mr. Edw. Faye has taken the Courte- Burpee, Esq., is real,y a very creditable gaoi.
We ask especial attention for the con-1 lts outside dress turned it out into the nay Bay Railway extension contract. production. This young lady has also Victoria Albert, 80, drunk and cursing 

c’uding sentence. “ The Government street, where it was found sometime Tbe Mutual Base Ball Club plays the beesw pupil of the Cooper Institute, and swearing In Sheffield street, fined 86
“ have now taken the matter in hand |laCer- weeping piteously—Halifax Ex-1 Dlrlgog ln Bangor next Tuesday. They Near this is a table covered with confec- or 2 months penitentiary.

play the Invincibles to-morrow, on the tionery provided by Messrs. Woodburn Catherine Doherty, 26, drunk in Shef-
Barrack Square. & Co. In the centre of the room stands | field street, fined 86 or 2 months peniten-

Thomas Campbell, mate of the tug the arbor,
Zanthus, fell twenty feet to the steamer’s where flowers are sold. Mrs. William
deck, yesterday, and was badly injured. Thomson and Mrs. Clementson are in this
He to in the City Hospital. Arbor, but the flowers are principally sold

Monday evening, *t Indiantown, as the by two young ladies, who are very taste-
Olive was making fast, a little boy fell fully dressed and look like blushing roses
into the water between the boat and the themselves. They sell the flowe 
a harf. A brave boy about thirteen years the unwary ones who by any cha 
old instantly plunged In and caught him. near the Arbor. At the entrance 
Both were dragged out by men on the Arbor stands 
steamer.

MAIN HALL,i ment measure!
efforts to discover the promoters of the I that, to break an engagement, would de-1 Bark “Dorothy"— 
other Companies of which notice has stroy confidence in them, and prevent 
been given, and adds, in the same boast-1 their being engaged in future. As there | Clothing, &c—

was no parade on the Queen’s Birthday, _
One thing to quite dear, we have yet I the bandsmen assert that they did not vlctoria Hptel, QeMaln street,

“got the whip-hand” of things. I had expect a parade on Dominion Day. United States Hotel, head of King St. 
some “confidential" communications with Surely the difficulty might be got over. Continential Hotel, north side of King 
a member of the Government, when In .. . hp]|._.d the Lt -Colonel com- Square.Ottawa, of great Importance to us, and il ltla believed that the Lt. Colonel com ^ ylew H#)tel| Prlnce Wm- street- 
want to profit by It. We must be pre- manding would compromise matters, Victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, 
pared tor a fight, and now 1s the time to I and restore the Band to its former sta- (opposite Market).
stances I am in ^toon'to mF* tus a^r a ProPf a**)1°gy’ ifit^n»M OnFIfst Sai^oetry ; Criminal Love 
united effort ln co-operation with the for the counsels of those who don t and galcldal Deatb. violent Death of a 
Government, to carry this thing success- know ho# difficult it is to organize and 
tolly. To do this money will be necessâry, 
andaconsiderablesum. I therefore write 
to say that I ought to be supplied with $50,- I military band.
000 at once, and another 850.000 when 
the session opens, and I think that will | 
dolt. I will give an account of the whole 
and I can guarantee a satisfactory charter.
Of course this 1s not to be whispered thiq
side of the line, and on yonr side only as I for $1,000, Brown to allow $250 expenses, 
far as necessary to obtain it. It would Articles of agreement for the match will 
play havoc with us if it were known that probabiy be forwarded by Biglin to Hall- 
any money was ln/hand connected with t-ax at once ft,r signature, 
it.

z

AUCTIONS.AXD attention of PurohateraW th*d s**t tbe

GBEY COTTON

W<are now matin». Thii article manufactured 
onto!

E H Lester
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. ing vein:

«a- We have added new machinery to onrffKRtiiSE fesd™8

BARNES k 00..
58 Prince Wm. street.

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
American Cotton.

Which is MUCH SUPERIOR to the material 
used in making English Grey Cotton.

It will be found quite a» C H B 4 P, and Retails 
much better than any other Cettonin the market.

nov ly21

WHOLKSALl AHD EMAIL DEALER IE

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

8t. Job*. N. B.

J For «ale by the Dry Goode Trade.
WM. PARKS & SON, 

New Brunswick Cotton Mills.
ST. JOHN. N, B.

Bishop ; Macready—How he Got Himself 
bring to a fair degree of excellence a | ^jp j-or “Lear and A man Strikes and

Kills His Wife.
On Fourth Page: Decrease of th; 

Globe—George Brown’s Peculiar Talents 
—Rushing in the Petitions; and How 
Montrealers Manipulated the Chicago 
Wheat Market,

nov 21 ly
CAM».

D. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 Mid 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP 6TAIR6.)

106 PBINCB WILLIAM STREET.
Peraone inte-ding to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would-do well to tall at t he above 
office before consulting earoenters, masons, «0., 
as tbe Subscriber gwirantee# to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from tbe l

E!Ey";TSSfE:a,BS”
fob 25

juiylO tf
Nova Scotia News.Dr. L. B BOTùFORD, Jr., John Biglin has telegraphed to George 

Brown that he will row on Bedford Basin
87 UNION STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Office hours—8 to 10 a. 2 to 4 p. n.i 7 to 
p 9 k.________________________ may 10 lr

159 "U nion. Street.
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness

Steamer».

Maker,
AND DUAL*» IN ?

« Ortpw ond Working Hornets. Whips 
j j Curry Combs, Brushes. &c.. always on hand.

Merchant rl ail or, «9- strict attention paid to Jobbino and
I Rbpaibikg. t.ov 21 ly

3®CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M(ARTHUR'S GROCERY, j

8T. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHING 1
HADE TO ORDER.

Rents’ Furnishing Hoods

If you have anything to SELL adver
tise In The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

says, was no 
more boastingly than ever :SAINT JOHN

j Harness & Collar Manufactory. a short
time. Examieation $1.00. Examination 
and prescription $5. All medicines pure-

6 in*ly botanical.
HARNESS1 HARNESS I City Police Court.

f|BIVrra and CTROTTISG HARNBFP.
made from the Best offatts Amène, n 

Leather, in G >ld, silver and Bubbei Mounting 8» 
Stock or made to order.

J. ÀLLINGHAM,
13 Charlotte street.

OF ALL DMRIPilONS.
The beet material used and satisfaction 

^Aîfrrd*rs promptly attended to. ap 5

ROBEttT MARSHALL,
Continental Hotel.Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Atren1

rpHIS new and commodious house, situated 
X on

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the^reoeption of g uests on the

The house is new, and fitted e with all the 
most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
ap 10

reference to our scheme.MOOEE’8

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

The Location is the Finest in St. John
The Snbsorioer, returning thanks for the liberal 

patronage besrowed on him while proprietor 
of the Sibley House, would respectfully r——* 
a continuance of the same in this New Flack, 
where, with the best facilities to serve bts 
friends, it will be his pleasure to mike hi» house 
meet tbe requirement» of all.

press.
A discharged soldier flrom one of the 

regiments In Halifax, who was wanted 
for stealing a valuable silk umbrella, man
aged to make his escape Friday in a rallier 
adroit manner. He was arrested by au 
officer in a stable at Spring Gardens, 
where he worked, and was kindly allow
ed to go up stairs to change his boots. 
But he changed his base instead of his 
boots. He dropped himself out of a two 
story window Into a vegetable garden ; 
trampled down several rows of potatoes ; 
scaled a high fonce ; reached the street, 
and made his escape, while the officer was 
patiently waiting below. He is said to 
have left town by one of the trains out.— 
Express.

“ and will have, it is expected, $100,- 
“ 000 subscribed in a few days to pro- 
“ mote their influence in the country.” 
Is nst this $100,000 fund the one from 
which Sir John Macdonald drew the 
$10,000, and Sir George’s committee the 
$20,000, about which so much has been 
said? Mr. Beatty fancies that this 
“might have been done under our con
trol and with special reference to our 
scheme,” but this is only Mr. Beatty’s 
fancy. Sir John Macdonald and his 
friends preferred to subscribe the sum 
necessary for election purposes.

Mr. Beatty ends this epistle very 
humbly, as follows :

tlary.

The Government have about completed 
arrangements tor the acquisition of the 
Indian title to the lands between Lake

E. SIBLEY. 
Propnotor,dee* may 10

Victoria Dining Saloon,.*
i HE NEW BRUNSWICK

SHIM COFFEE MB SPICE MILLS,
Shebandowan and the eastern boundary 
of Manitoba. The Canadian Commission 

all will comprise Lieutenant-Governor Mor
el | ris, of Manitoba, Colonel 1’roveuclier, _ 

Indian Lands Agent in Manitoba, and 
Mr. Lindsay Bussell, Dominion Land»— 
Agent. A meeting between the Canadian 
Commissioners and the Indians will be 
held In September next.

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

"|UST RECEIVED, and now «ervihg np to 
U euit the taete of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

! *1•Wo. 7 Waterloo Street, he
5OrrSB A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Or

REBECCA AT THE WELL,

dressed in Oriental costume. MissSpices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, See. One of the most Delightful Drinks 

at this season of the year is a glass of 
cool sparkling Soda Water from F. B. 
Martcr’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King

June 7

Jewett, of Carleton, is the fair Rebecca, 
and there be many Jacobs who go to the I liberal terms and gives the largest city 
well for a draught of lemonade. I circulation.

The Daily Tribune advertises onP. E. Island and Buotouohe Bar
OYSTERS ! supplied at moderate rates 

and guaranteed eatia/eetion.
How the Commissioners Inspect the

Intercolonial Railway.
(From the Chatham Gleaner.)

We hear quite accidentally that the In
tercolonial Railway Commissioners, or at 
least two of them, Messrs. Walsh and 
Brydges, have been at Bathurst and New
castle within the past ten days. Mr.
Brydges we learn was on a fishing trip at 
the Restigouclie, and we are sorry to 
hear was nearly drowned in running one 
of the rapids of the Upper Waters. Mr.
Walsh came down to meet Mr. Brydges 
and they both drove down to Bathurst,
Miramichi and Moncton, together, under 
pretense of going over the various sec
tions of the Railway from the St. Law 
rence to the Bay of Fuudy. The good steamer Olive carried nearly
means clrl^a.ongthe Fo"t°RoadS Zf- 500 people to Washadcmoak yesterday, 
fortably, from one principal point to an- The day was fine and everybody happy, 
other, and then, months afterwards, tnk- The games were interesting. The base 
ing up Engineers’ returns and making ball match was won by the Invincibles,
Intercolonial^rawnTrimT thrown a=- ‘hey defeating the Shamrocks by 33 to 10. 
tnal observation. We have reason to The Father Mathew Cornet Band furnish- 
kuow that these gentlemen have never

I can only say, in conclusion, that if I 
forthcom-

TUE REFRESHMENT TABLE
tfstreet.Ground o^^tiverteejftofôrder.

A. LORDLY.

had understood no money was 
ing when legitimately required, I would 
not have asked it. I have not done so 
(tom any disposition to demand It, but 
to promote a common interest. If, how
ever, those who supply tbe money, think 
it unnecessary or not requisite, I am very 
content to be relieved of such a responsi
bility—a serions one, you must admit, 
and one which involved the most delicate 
treatment here and everywhere. How
ever, this is an end of that money matter 
as far as I am concerned.

TIIELabor Fat and will ’«lavoübid
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

I is in charge of young ladies who are 
got up as waiting ■ maids in neat calico 
costumes. Including some “Dolly Vard- 

Their heads were adorned with

may 20 Shipping Notes.
Sale of ship property.—The brig Estelle, 

334 tons, built at Granville, N. S., in 1865, 
has been sold at New York for $8,000 
gold.

Foundered at s -.a.—The crew of the brig 
Hannah Hicks, of Fowey, Gl B., which 
loundered at sea, was saved by the bark 
Matilda Hilyard, of Yarmouth, N. S., and 
landed at North Sydney, C. B.

ap 8
United States Hotel, FIRST PRIZE.CAMP BILLIARD HALL, 

Rear 0.138.1 60 Charlotte St.,

ens."
neat muslin costumes, which looked very 
English. The sales at their table were 
large.

BEAD OF KING STREET.

THE LITTLE LOTTERY

came near being forgotten, though it was

LOOK SIirCA
known by the name of “Magic Lake.” In
a boat in the lake the adventurer places Çp\i/infr MlphinO
money, the boat is propelled by invisible Vt/Wlllg maVIIIIIC
oarsmen, behind a screen, and returns
With a prize. It created very much DECEIVED the «ret priie «« the most perfect 
amusement, and was all the more inter-1 Exhibition in Hamilton! oî-uri'".6’ at th° 
esting from the fiict that there were no 
blanks.

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE. TUB CELEBRATED
ST.;JOHN, N. B.

The letters contain nothing of import
ance whatever, unless Mr. Beatty’s 
private estimate of his own influence 
and other people’s folly is important.

D. E. LEACH, -- Proprietor^Liberal terms will be 
inn» 24___________________ Proprietor. Irish Friendly Picnic.June 16 3m

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College,

60 TO
The Report of the Premier’s Suicide 

the Last Act in the Grit Con
spiracy.

It has been reported lately that Sir 
John Macdonald has been drinking 
freely—in faet, it has been said that he

DUNN BROS.I WASHINGTON, D. C
Orncx and RisiDiNCS-^EerH##*’» Bloch, 

MAIN STREET,' 

POBT|LAND, N. B.
»p 8

FOB A A large assortment at the Gere al Aeeocy, 
W. H. PATERSON 

78 Kino Stskst.

FASHIONABLE HAT!
78 Kin a: Street.

MUSIC
was supplied during the evening by theed music.

jnnelS

t

I

/



NEW GOODScharacter with other States, both ii . It will be necessary to make early appll- 
Enrope and beyond.

I am still occupied in giving effect t i 
those provisions In the Treaty of Wasl 
iugton which relate to British claim 
against the United States, and to the In 
tcrests of my possessions in North Ameri

gtow SdrertistmeatsAt WarrenDint, 21st ult, Annie MoNairn. Gray, 
for Richibucto.

At Gloucester. 23d ult. Philip Fitzpatrick, 
Phillips, from St Stephen, NB.

At Dublin 23d ult, Eliza Everett, Dennis,hence.
OLE A BID. -

At DubHn^i9th, Kate Burrill, Robertson, for
At Liverpool.* 23d ult, Gustav Friedrich, Staross, 

for this port.
At Loudon, 23d ult, Clyde. McLean, for this 

port: Gipsy. Cremor, f«*r Sydney» CB; 24th, 
Alice Roy, Douglas, for do.

At Londonderry, 24ih ult, bark Sunlight, 
Patrick, for this port.

junction Sate.§g itltgtaph. cation for reserved seats tor this grand 
extra night. if

M LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL. Auction. Auction.THE EXCITEMENT!Murray', dirons.
This flrst-class show returns to this city 

on Friday next when they will again 
pitch their tent on the Ballast Wharf, 
giving an afternoon and evening perform
ance.

Sterkoscopbs. — Stereoscopic Views, 
Cabinet and Scrap Albums ; also a large 
assortment of Prang’s Chromo Mottoes, 
at Notman’s, No. 18 Prince William 
street.

Canadian,
British and Foreign. Jo»t Received pet Mail Steamer :The Book That Caused It.

7 Oases of Summer Go: ds, C^bçm^,0|hoes7b re Rsf clock(|

department». FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
| Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 

ord rs to clear without reserve at
JLee/#r*g Cmmmitiio* Warehonie,

.5% Kihg Stbebt. 
N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

ca. OUR SEAMEN!- ' [To the Associated Press."] To sort up Stock in all theGentlemen of the House of Com-*
London, Aug. 8. mons : I am very sensible of the ltberali- 

Consols 921 to 921 ; breadstuff^ steady ; | ty with which you have provided for the
various charges of the State,and likewise 
enabled me promptly to meet obligations 

ter . imposed upon me by the Award of the
A railway accident occurred last night | Arbitrators at Geneva, during the past 

between Ashton and Manchester,by which , yuar, 
eighteen persons were inured, but none My L0RDg ANr) Gkntlbmen: i have Opera House.
klThe“members of the Revolutionary I observed with satisfaction the progress A really excellent entertainment was 
Junta at Cadiz are under arrest. The you have been enabled to make in the re- given at the Opera House last evening to 
city of Gran tda has surrendered to the | remission 0f the public burdens of reduc- a very fair audience. To-morrow even-

»! Coràon'iheTewœnstUu61 er^an ''any^a^wMch^tey PprerioÏÿ Ïfs toTe hoped, he w.ll be greeted with 

tion will open on Wednesday. Captain stood. a crowded house. The attraction of the
Werner, who recently seized the Spanish The establishment of a Supreme Court I evening wUl be the challenge dance be-
remo^edfrom'coimnand^of “the German of Judica are, by which the record of Look out to,,

squadron in the Mediterranean. your proceedings has been distinguished, monster programme.
New York, Ang. 5. will be found, as I hope to confer corres- Sir George Cartier,g farBitare and otfce/

Gold 1151; exchange 109 to 109». ponding benefits on the country in the household effects wiU be sold bÿ public
Hunter’s Point Standard Oil Works, more cheap, certain, expeditious and ef- auction on the 13th. 

near the railroad depot, are on fire. Two fectuai administration of justice. The 
Immense tanks of oil are expected to ex
plode every minute. The cars in the
depot of the Flashing Railroad Company Act of 1870, and if the endowed School
are being hauled out, as fears of destruc- Act of 1869, will, rs I trust, tend to ac
tion of the depot are entertained. The | ceierate the attainment of solid national
beheelvyreSP *raP y‘ advantages through the extension of

Paraguay advices report that an almost educationln the middleandmostnumerons 
hopeless anarchy Is prevailing in that classes of the community. The Actrelat- 
Republic. The Revolutionists, under ingt0 the regulation of railways and canals 
rahsllero are daily growing more tor- ”, ,mldablc and It is reported that the aUied promises to conduce to a more harmoni- 
forces will assume the defensive of the ous working of the railway system of the 

. capital. I country. I have with pleasure assented
to an act relating to merchant shipping, 
from which and from the labors of the

AH APPEAL !

BY SAMUEL PLIMSOL, M. P.

Special attention called to a large assortmentofENTERED OUT.
At Liverpool,. 19th ult, Wenona, William*, for 

Newcastle, N B; 21st, Creole, Cantwell, for 
Mirnmiohi. NB.

At Liverpool, 19th ult, Raymond. Qimhletf, for 
this port- 21et, Flower of ike Forest, Patten, 
f<»T St Stenhen, NB; Wanderer, Gibbons, for 
Sydney, CB.

corn 28s. 3d. to 28s. 6d.
The bishop of Ely will succeed the late 

Dr. Wilberforce as Bishop of Winches-
Ladies’ Colored Skirts,

Popular Cheap Edition. In very neat styles.
BARNES, KERR A CO.inly 11May be had at l4

McMILLAN’S» 
78 Prince Wm. street.

SAILED.
From Cardiff. 19th nit, bark Jessie Boyle, Tom, 

fo- this port.
From Fleetwood. 20th ult. Montreal, Adam-.for 

this port.
From Liverpool 

St, Stepnen.
Sydney, CB J 
Harvey, for this port;
Stoart, for Svdney, CB.

From Londonderry. 2lstnlt, Yreka. Wit her’.for 
Sydney, CB.

\]IJANTED by J Chalonkr. cor. King an 
” Germain streets. A LAD to do the in

ferior work about the store. One witn good re- 
(Ommendatiun preferred. ___________ aug5LONDON HOUSE,

AUG. 6th, 1873.
I. 21st alt. Aukvy, Marcuesen.for 
NB; Thos Cocb^pe, SmUh, for

Charles Murdock*,
LLL S OPERA BOÜbEj Dock St* AN LED—Active and intelligent b-ys to

■ " ■ I if sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing
Office, Charlotte street, between d'end 5 o’clock# 

may 9
PETE LEE___
SAM COLLINS

......Lessee and Manager.
Director op Amusements.Received per S. S. Killarney :

piECES BLUR PILOTS
20 licoes BKOW'N BEAVERS;
80 M Black Breads;
60 *' DOESKINS;
New Printed Cambrics;
Plain and Printed *ÎL6SIA8î 
CORSET JEANS, ELASTIC LININGS. Ao.

Vessels Wanted.•nd PRESI- Monday, Tuesday A Wadnesday Ev'np,,Foreign Forte.
ARRIVED*

At New York.* 2d inst, brig Annie Collins, Mc
Donald. from Wentworth. NS; 3d. schooner 
Lizzie R, Starrert, from Cienfuero?, 2A days.

At uardenaa. 24th nit, bark Morning Star, 
Macnmber. from New York.

At Boston. 4th inst, stmr Linda, Crosby, hence 
via Yarmouth; bark Venture, Peter’, from 
Cow Bay.CB; sebrs Arrow.Lewis; from Louis- 
burg, CB: Euroclydon»- KuowHon, from Parrs- 
horo, NS: Comrade, Granville, hence

At Cienfoegos, 20tb ult, bark Jasper. Webber, 
hence.

ÆiA fTIWO or Three Vessels to load Lumber
Si «9ÜSÆ? Lath,
above the bridge for Boston.

The New Sensational Drama,
Rudolphe, or Justice at Last
Immense Success of the Champion Clog Dancer,

DICK SA1NDS.

Two Vessels ta load at safe berths above the 
Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders.

also;
Vessels constantly required to load at Fred

ericton with Shingles, and other earg
FRANK A. GIBBONS, Aerial King, | torwhich orS

The very highest market rate? obtained, and 
we «tarant,, good facilities for loading.

Apply to

Wholesale.
DANIEL & BOYD. 068 for 

ers are

Mr. WnuNAUne
ala at Halifax.
ry has gone to Boston 

,o engage talent to fill up the company I MomV&£ isto 
with which he purposes to open tor a hence: 20th, Mary, hence: 24th, 1, H DeVeber, short season In the Temperance Hall,| J“°b V

Halifax. A general desire has been ex
pressed tor them to play here.

Hotiw to Impoiters. I , „ olkibid.
It win be seen by advertisement that ALandiy5fo?À “hitft H'Mtrtlmd^Bwr6”™: 

the first class bark Dorothy will be des- ^^"î&^k.f»'tbUp°,% ACwÜ 
patched from London, for tills port direct, Hunt, for do; Helena, Potter, for Lookport. 
.on or about the 20th inst. Importers wiH briwWm ' Welsh', o2y.. for
please teke notice and govern themselves sirer’lS'seh'j'v’irotîp'SZS fo rTh0rne’8 
accordingly. Luke Stewart, Esq., Is the Core'NS; Gladiator! Parier^fe'rYar mouth! 
agent in this city. I ss-

Acts for the amendment of the Education BQgS In hi» new Act. THE FLYING RINGS.
Thoriday evening. Benefit of 8AM COLLINS
Ticket» for «ale at the principal hotel» and 

•tore*____________________________ eng 4
New and Beautiful. 80AMMELL BROS.»

Ship Brokers, 
5 and 6 Smytbe streetmay 28

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. | %JP.
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th 

1U I? time‘ Address ^thiop^e^.^Pamoular, _fm 
IIV-FL maySdwly Portland, Mr'jr.

loadixo.
At Surinam. 12th ult, aehr Bright Star, Healey,, 

for Boiton.
¥ WILL N OT LBAFB THE DEAR 0NB-by 
1 J. Haydn Ward.
ADVENTURE RUSTIQUE—Par A. Loesohorn. 

JOY FOREVER. Galop—By Wm. F.Muller. 

THE TE AR-By G. StlgaUl.

.1.

THE POPULAR TESTIMONIAL.

T HAVE much pleasure (6: stating that I have 1 used MRS. J. B. SPROUL’S
GREAT DIPTHERIAL REMEDY 

A» an EuBBoemoH, and have found it ex- 
Mr». MABEL BURNHAM, Soprano. I ta o^R* beIieTe “

Mr. HOWARD M.DOW, Pianist, | Cax-rs, « g MBDLBT-

Rector of Stndholm and Snesex. 
May 29th. 1813.

TEMPLE QUARTETTE of Boston(Special to the News.)
The Beatty Correspondence—The Last | commission recently appointed I hope

for a dlmunition of the risks to which the
T. H. HALL, Finest Qnartette of Male Voices in America.

Slander on the Premier. Cor. King and Germain street».ang 6 A88I8TID BT
The Montreal Herald and the Toronto seafaring population are exposed.

Globe are publishing correspondence be-1 The revenue has tolly answered my ex-
' ES£fE-TepîhLy going***!»0show tredTinTome^Santhermay hnve^beén 

that Mr. Beatty-counted upon an lnttn- somewhat restrained.by various causes, 
ence with Ministers, which circumstances y,e general condition of the people con-
wKnotl^thattotMeTter,rented I tmues to exhibit evidences of improve- 

before the session of Parliament In | ment.
1872, and the Issue of the Huntingdon 
charges. I dence will, I trust, find a suitable acknow-jyiSZ,1CS'Uds-m uu. in ..d h.«.,

signed in-Jsbis section.
The Ministers are all expected back by

Saturday. I ,
Opposition papers, and notably the The loss by the burning of the Stand 

only religious daily In the world, are cir- ar(j GU xvorks at Hunter’s Point, yester-

s,'zi5ïïï«.;ï£;,ï,sir.î,t;i | w. » «w™.
suicide in Riviere Du Loup by drowning.
ed^ut^fV’jolto^f’toë^Premter^'whÜe I was held in Montreal last evening in re- 

bathing. gard to the Pacific Railway scandal, and
------  I resolutions were adopted demanding an

Immediate and thorough investigation of 
the charges of corruption against the

NEW CLOTHS.Subscribe forth. Daily Tribune, ondI Frf™sfSÎ:^19th8now 1aeen-Rw> 
have it delivered at your residence every \ ultl brie Caroline, Thnr-
aflernoon From Havre, 20th nit, Florella, Mean, for thb

----------------- | port.
He circulation of he Daily Tribune is 

rapidly increasing.

BKUUAIISK,

fih King Street.
1 CASE TROUSERINGS,

NEWEST PATTERNS, in

West of Englani and: Scotch Tweeds,
1 Case COATINGS,

In Silk Mixed, Satura», Venetians, Meltons, 
Diagonal Twills, an* 6<w makes.

A full auortment of

Admlwioa 25 and 60 cent». Reserved Seat» 
75 et», on »ale at Peiler Bros on Thursday morn
ing. Tioketa also at MeMillan's Chubb'» and 
Hall’». ang*

July 30 lmd dew
■pditee.

July 22d, lat 52 25. Ion 19 25,bek toil, Bloine, 
of Yarmouth, NS, bound east.

July lfch. I*t 42 66. Ion 48 28, bark J B Duffus,

N E W RIBBONs, | SéBBSKMF^-
July 22d, lat 44 40, Ion 70, brig Ann Acadia* 

G&nron. from New York for St John’s, NF.
July 25th, lat 4719. Ion 48 '2^.ehtp Kate Troop, 

Crocker, from Dublin for Sydney, CB.
Memoranda.

The etmr Baltic, Kennedy, at New York 3d
Black and Colored. |

east. __
The steamer Ocean Queen,, Seabury, at New 

York 3d inst, from Aspinwall; on the 2d instant ; 
passed the brir Caroline, of this port, bound 
north.

In port at Havana, 29th ult, bark Addie yd 
MANCHESTER, I Bi$Jane. A„hi-

ROBER8TGN SU», from
I Liverpool for this port.

a. it r TQfYKT The B- H Bille, Penny, master, hence for 
® HLuabUh • j Dundalk, arrived off in the bay on the 2*d ult, 

and would tow into port neat day.
The hark Grasmere, of St Andrews; NB. 

passed Dover on the ,6th ult, bound east.
Passed Prawle Point, 234 ult. Home of Yar

mouth, NS, bound east.

CONSOLIDATED

Y. M. C. A. BAZAAR !j European and N, ft, Railway Company.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

These and all mercies of Divine Provi-

mHE GRAND BAZAAR In aid of the
r^nrsTi1ANgARanr’TAfTIONT2«Ihe >THB ST0KHÔLDERS of the Consolidated

wNnm?mNfl Tbïitaitlh ^ned i -I- European and North American Railway
in the NEW BUILDING, Charlotte street, sre hereby notified that the Annual

Meeting of the said Corporation will beheld at 
the President e Office, on Washington street, 
Bangor, Maine, on

Watered and Plain,'New York, Aug. 6. 
fire.

AUGUST 5th,

At 7 o'clock, to continue during the remainder 
of the week, opening daily at 12, noon. Tuesday, the 18th day of Aug.,

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS! ^.
En>nnjKte^a,”Lakei eGro‘to:‘New

The Music Union will provide a choice pro- "““Srr 
gramme of +*cml and rn.trmmmlai I Mline| Joly 31,ti ]873.

Tioket» of admission to the Building, 25 cents; Bj °"ler of the Dlrex°-.IwoODS
tiSStiL11 TbcekSâ?krn°eMd Mon°te “««“" C1”k »f 1B‘ *"N"A' R"6o-
Bazaar, will be issued on. Western Extension 
Railway from Fredericton, Good to return 
during the week, at $2.25.

Donations may be sent at any time to the 
I Rooms in core of Mr. W. G. Thomson, the Cura 
I tor, or to either of the following Ladies, eompri 
I sing the Special Committee:—

OUST OPENED.
AN INDIGNATION MEETING

1» STOCK.

UWFdfOU BHOB.,
6f King street.ang 6(Special to Telegraph and Journal.)

Montreal, Aug. 6.
Two letters are published in different | Government, 

papers written by J. Beatty, barrister,
Toronto, addressed to C. M. Smith and 
McMnllen, Chicago, respecting the Pacific An order has been received by the late
Railway matter, and more are promised. Department to prevent parties In New- 
They are dated in January and February, | fonn(j|an(j from shipping codfish and

Beatty tells McMullen that arranger 
ments for the Pacific Railway must be I way of Halifax,thns e .-ading duties under 
made this season, and suggests united ef- the Treaty of Washington, 
forts with the Government to carry them 
out. He says to do this money will be 
necessary—a considerable sum.

REGATTA-1873.NEW PREMISES,
NEWFOUNDLAND OUT IN THE COLD.

Fr.lgnts.
Portland. Me, July 3l«t—Tonnage wanted 

for South America, and for Cuba and- back 
North >f Hatteras at tK'e- going rates,. The 
engagements since onr laef report are; Bri 
Carrie Winslow hence to Buenos Ayres at $8

North Side King Street. e to Contractors.
Mrs.T. A. Temple. Pres.; Mrs. J. V. Troop»
Min M Skinner. Trou. T. U. Hall,
Miss Weldon, 8ecH H John Bovd,

51 frï-tirânïs» ïâ | TiJ; SÈ=. •• IjiEr,: WEDNESDAT‘17tk Sept*next’
lb rah frum Boston to Matanzas and back $7 60 1 " E. D. Jewett, Carle-Miss A. Kerr-, or, should the weather not be favorable, on the

tu Hiigar b ig Martha Berry from New York to 5th Allinigt next» t ton. M. Eaton, first fine day thereafter. The Regatta will be, Inclusive, for the erection of «a ^ G.&Omhin,. ; gArt,. | unde,theman^ment-ofthe following

■ SS.*ENGINE HOUSE i^Mtis. “
WE h,remade a furtha, REDUCTION ENGINEER’TdWELLING ^^a. ^ M&Wt.n.|

Black, Colored and Fancy | Tel''* Coiïïn'eUe'shu'ZÎ Sf At Cap. Borage, Albert County. N. B . to be |l| 28tl| Secretary to General Committee. t H^rd JD Truop, Es^A.Chig.

PA R A SOLSa I :.U» ports id the United States. sons, residents of the Dominion of Canada, will- MIIDDAYQ P I R P I I sm;,hhaiî".^lqrï U er dtoue, t'reaeurer, D.
. . , - „ . || , in. to b«ome .nret.« for th. fuiamtant of th. IVlünnAl Q U I H L U O be distributed aa Prises
CamagfiParaSD SsSUflUnibrBlIaS. 8®'»*" tie «’•“le-m and Grain tAde, and '""pun,'tod S?«M»tion. can be seen at thi. -, . T -, , m
UHiiiUQWi *si uuuiu|Vuii wiiiMi uiiuu, | ^ flnntinned Hgnt supply the tone of the office AGAIN ' FOUR-OARED BOATS, [Lapstrake or Shell],

market is stronger.- There is also an improved » The Department does not bind itself to accept I lopen to the world: distancejiix unies, with one
demand for ebon foreign voyages and the coast the lowest or any tender. . „ _ I torn. FiIrst Prize, $1,000, tieoond do, $500;

_____- ___ _ | wise trade at full me . The engagements in- N. B.—Time for receiving the above Tenders I xyiwdMK Third do, $250.
RICH BLACK SILKS, | iM?dH^dTrVâXiè,'^L^^ hMbem“te-*lledtoigjb Warding. oJ»JTO°CÎI!k,

4 16@El; 120.0IX) bn.:h grain, 12@i3Rd to Agent Marine and Fisheries. ><1—I withuneturn! Fire" Pris.tWO; $200
Lojuooi^ per steam^ 4«>0 hhd; tobacco at 52a 8d: „ _ _ , J^hn, N. B. I ^ FEnir&uoe tee, $20. No f>econd inze will be given
7000 b^h grain 13@13^ i; «500 bbls floor at 4s. St. John, N. B., July 17.1873. I unless three boats enter and start. It four
To Cardiff, per steam, 75U0 bush wh-at a* 14a ang 6 til l9th new dom ._____ | I boats start the third boat will save her entrance

teFOUBrOABED LAPSTRAKE BOATS, rowed 
f om the gunwale; open to all: distance three 
miles, with one turn. First Prize,- $ Otk Second 
do.. $5o Eu trance fee, $ô. No seend money 
uuie»» three boats starts if four or more boats 

I start, third boat to save her entrance foe.
DOUBLE eCULL BOATS, rowed Amateurs, 

cot open to watermen: diet;.nee two miles with 
one turn. Prize, a Gold Medal for each oars
man of the winning boat,

Tntrv tr tutttt> h aV« CANOE RACE [bark canoe]; distance twoJO id. IN id.. JxLUrlüAx a I miles, with one turn. Prize. $20: entrance free
. . , TUB RACE: disUncetwo hundred feet, openGreat Railroad Circus, ffeirit Priie*$10; 6eo>nd d°- 4». no en-

nvrAn ATTrivo rrmTATVQ ire, i Tke nüe^ under which the Begat a will be
DECORATIONS, CURTAINS, to. XNNROUTE *o the United States, will extiibit manage* will be published in a tew days.

I h, 1- ST JOHN, on the Bntnea. excepting in the Canoe and Tab
k I Races, may he made with the becretary, until

Stationery and Blank Books. |Balla8t wh arf, lDbs ma7
ONE DAY ONLY, | aag5t, Refaits

FRIDAY, August 8th, [oldest established manufacturer

IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS.
BDMIJMD ËT KEMAY,

A REGATTA will be held on the KENNE- 
£L BB0CA8I8 RIVER, ST. JOHN, onangl

other produce to the United States by

AND
REDUCED !Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day ;

Hontreal, Aug. 6.—Liverpool flour 27s.
, a 28s.

rage—Sir John Macdonald to be In Bed wheat 10s. lOd. a 11s. 8d.
Com 28s. 3d. a 28s. 6d.

. _ . Cotton Bid.
the Mail for «50,000 Damages-1 consols, Loudon, 92| a 92$.

Receipts of wheat during the past 
three days 15,000 qrs., of which 10,000 
qrs. we -e American.

The Grit mmor that Sir John Mac-1 JVcui York.—Flour market dull, heavy.
No. 2 Spring wheat «1.35 a «1.41. 
Western mixed com 51 a 60c.
Mess pork «18.00. Market firm. 
Grain freights 13 a 134d.
Receipts of flour 11,000 bbls; sales

STEWARDS:
(Special to the Tribune.)

Indignation Over the Last Grit Ont*
P"

Ottawa tbia Week—McMullen Snes

Tbe Printers’ Strike.
Ottawa, Aug. 6.

Aleo, onr who'. Slock of
donald had attempted suicide by jumping 
over the wharf at Riviere Du Loup creates 
intense indignation. A despatch was re
ceived yesterday ny Hon. Mr. Langcvin
from Sir John who states that he Is well I 8,m 180,000 bush, sales
and will be in Ottawa this week. 140 000.

McMullen has instituted a libel suit | Beceipts of com 126,000 bush. ; sales

or

At Wholesale Prices !

LIKELY, Colonial Book Store.CAMERON" sAyer’s Sarsaparilla.* & G0T DING,against the Toronto Mail for «50,000 150,000.
damages. It is only another part of the | Montreal — Flour market moderately
Grit conspiracy. They think this win I ^orfinary Canada and Welland Canal 
create public opinion in favor of McMul-1 <5-70 u w5-go. Fancy «6.20 a «6.40 ; Extra

L'OR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, nothing 
a uas ev«ir been offered Which can comnure 
with this Extract or SabsapXbilla. It ie 
found a great promoter of health, when taken 
in rhe spring, to exi>el the humors that rankle 
in the syttem at this seoson of thd.year. Many 
complaints have their origin in the spring, and 
in the cadres above mentioned, tor which no 
betier remedy has ever been devised. By its 
use multitudes can spare themselves from the 
endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores 
through which the system strives to rid itself o/ 
corruptions, if i'dt assisted to do this through 
the DHtural channels of tbe body by_ an altertf 
ive medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood 

nTT AHP A n r> A Titre I Whenever you find its impurities burstingPUO1 OijKAr Ho | ffya tiisft'paisasra
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it whenever it h 
foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Even 
where no particular dlsordér is f6It, people en 
joy better b alth, and live longer, toi cleansing 
the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is 
well; but with this pabulum of life disordered, 
there can be no lasting health. Prepared by 

DR. J. C. AYER A CO, 
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Lowell, Mass.

55 Kino Strut.ang 2
SPRING SEASON, 1873.MARSTERS’

Photograph Roomslen’s veracity. They have no intention »6.60 a 86.60.
V of Dressing the suit after the 13th, the Oats 32c. a 35c. ; barley 50c. a 56e.

dayfortto meeting of Parliament. , °f ÜoUr °-000 barrels; '’‘‘fc''

The Typographical Union printers pub- ’ Chicago— No. 2 Spring wheat «1.154. 
llshed a paper yesterday, principally mat- Market dull; easier.

The Citizen \ Receipts of wheat 23,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 4,000 bush.

Now opening—our Spring Stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,

(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

ter published In the Times. 
and the Free Press appeared In their 
usual size, and are determined to hold out 
against the Union.

The Canadian Medioal Association.
The Association met at 10 o’clock, Dr. 

Grant in the chair. Dr. Daniel acted as 
THE QUEEN’S speech. I Secretary and Dr. Sleeves as Treasurer.

Parliament was prorogued to-day. The Many new members were admitted. 
Queen’s speech was read by Royal Com- Dr. Grant delivered an =ddJess 0" 
mission, as follows : Sanitary Science with regard ^epidemic

“ My Lohds and Gentlemen : In bid-1 diseases, which was o ere

ding you farewell for a recess, I make it I printed. ,
L tot duty to thank you for the loyal Constitution and by-lawn were adopted,

3 have made I similar to those agreed on at Quebec.
Dr. Waddell, Dr. Hamilton and Dr. 

Harding were appointed auditing com-

TAKEN IN THE
SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

BEST STYLE.London, Aug. 5.
School Stationery in Schoo Books. AFIERNOON AND EVENING,

Being most positively the last appearance this 
season.

Admission 50 oents. Children under 10, 25 1 
oentfg Reserved Chairs. 75 cents.

Tickets for sale at Ball’s Colonial Book 
Stoxb and Rkrd’b Deuo Stork, on the day of 
Exhibiiion.

Will also exhibit at Sussex Aüg. t, Fred
ericton Aug.9, and Woodstock Aug, 11. 

aug 2 6i

up 10

Just Received
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS !

A fine assortment of
POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY; L 
L Electro Platrd FOK Kd. hPOONS, &c.; 

Fine Gold and Plated JEWELRY;
JET GOOD?, &c , Ao.

[wbolkSaleTakd retail.a. L. SPENCKH/
Medical Warehouse, Sole Agent for New Brunswick forT. H. HALL.

Cor. King and Germain styemg.20 Nelson street,
fct. John, N.B. mardis

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANSmay 2 m w f A wky JUST CXP-hlN-UD $
ANDEtw ^intisetuentspromptitude with which you 

further provision for my son, the Duke 
of Edinburgh, on the occasion of his ap-
nroaching marriage. This marriage will, I mtttee. ,
I trust, form a new tie of amity between Dr. Kingston, of Montreal, read a pa-

tlie two empires.
The best relations continue to subsist 

between myself and foreign powers.
I am aille to announce the successful 

termination of the mission to Zanzibar.
Treaties have been concluded with the 
Saltan of Muscat and other native pow
ers, which will provide the means for the 
more effectual suppression of the slave 
trade on the east coast of Africa,

I have been enabled to bring to a satis
factory issue the commercial negotiations 
with France In which my Government 
has been for some time engaged. Under 
the provisions of an Instrument signed 
July 23d, and awaiting ratification, the 
tocatres of 1860 were again put In force 
with the comprehensive engagement con- 
treaties between the two countries, for 
mutual treatment on a footing of the 
most favored nation, and the differential 
tax on shipping under the British flag is 
removed. There are separate provisions 
in the treaty for the adjustment of the 
question of duties on mineral oils, and 
for the general relief and extension of

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 OBBMAIN STBEBT,

No Trouble to Show Them ! 1 CASE

PERCIVAL’S 
R A Z AAR. ! 1 Saint John Dramatic Lyceum,

" (SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE.)

THEATEE 1
CARD. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

«7B. «he Challenge Committee of the I SST" TKCBe Instruments have no equal.
NB on^behalf ofieid Sink ” Bd»* tbeCham-1 Please read the following from Dr. Steiner,
receive a ch.Uenge^from^tny' C?ubain ihe’pro- i °ÏzstimoniPl.—I have bereV^r^mueii pleased 

Con\ine Barrack wUh^ourCM^n AHamUn,Arne,lean O.an,

square. OANTIAT.T, 1 pure and free from reediness.and their touch iaH1"1'6 COO°- is used at the Ne»

ifKls * j p WHITTAKER, England Conservatory of Music, Young Men’s
it H MASTERS * * Seo’y. Christian Union, Roiton,and by the schools
H. o. MAB1|^°|dent sug4 6i l and publie institutions generally ap 14

Ladies’ and Boys’per on surgery.
Dr. Fitch, from Portland, Me., former

ly of this city, was Introduced as a dele
gate from the Medical Association of __
Maine, and stated that the Association »f '•*7 

which he was President was desirons of 
fraternizing with the Canadian Associa- ; 
tion.

The meeting adjourned a little after 1 
o’clock until 3.30.

40 King Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Manager and Proprietor.-J. W. LANERGAN. 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Ang. 6th.inly 21

BLACKDIED. Lait Night of the Season !
At Nerepis. on Tuesday. August 5th. Gzoroe I LENNOX’S BENEFIT! 

Davidson, aged 4 months and 17 days, eon el1 
John V. and Caroline M. Ellis.

r-
Everybody’s Friend, 

MUSICAL OLIO!
a LEATHER BELTS 1 S. S. “KILLARNEYSHPPING INrECiLIGENUE. 10 Tons of Stoves.ANDCheap Button IIoj,e Flowers and 

Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from 
Miller’s green-house, at Ilanington Bros.

2w*

Dramatic Lyceum—Lennox’s Benefit.
Last evening “After Dark" was repeat

ed. This evening Walter Lennox takes 
his benefit. The programme embraces 
the comedy of “Everybody’s Friend’ and 
the sidesplitting farce of “ A Ghost in 
Spite of Himself.* Between the pieces 
there will be songs by Lennox and Mc
Dowell and a duct by Mr. McDowell and 
Rachel Noah, making one of the best bills 
of the season. Give the favorite a bumper 
house.

To-morrow evening manager Lanergan 
is to be tendered a benefit by the com
pany. For this special occasion Mr, Bri,toli pm, 2lst ult. Eblane. Scott, from 
Frederic Robinson has kindly tendered f Hew York; Oliver Einerv, Do t, henc# 
bis services and will play in “Dreams and Atbe®""uw’ 2jd uU’. bark A6ero,d’ Fle'cher- 
Delusions.” Mr. Lanergan will play his A Queenstown, rist ult. Sif. Christensen, hence 
favorite role in “Don Cæsar de Bezan. in'south Bay, 21;t ult, Peri.hence for Wesfnrd,

Ghost in Spite of Himself ! ATPORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Tuxsoay, Aug 5th—Steamer New York, 1110. 
W niheUer, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze and

WKDSMDiY*6th-Stearner New Brunswick, 935. 
Long. Boston, H W Chisholm, mdse and pas- 
•Mltti'e

is intended to sailrTTBIS Steamship 
1 LIVERPOOL.

On FRIBAÏ, 8th inst.
She hu room for Mht freight and measure

ment good».
She also offers flrst-class accommodation for

AdmisjKmtoYafquettellicente’^brewClrole 

and Orchestra Stalls. 50 cents; Reserved
®e*ir Idckeri for «ale at the Hotel». ang 6 M O. BARBOUK’S,

• Railway—
lO Tons STOVES,Cotton Spinner# Wanted.

Containing nn assortment of new stvles of • _______
SELF-FEEDING HaLLSTOVKS ; several ^ at Reed’s Point wharfPatterns of PARLOR STOVES, and some ex- I "ow «*“* et Keed 8 “Oint wnart. 
uellent UOUK1NU STOVES.

We have now one af the best Stocks of Stoves 
to be lounu in tbe Dominion, and we invite the 
attention of the Trad* to oar low price list.

HALL A HANINGTON.
McLean’s Building

Union street.

CLEARED.
A Q*,a8,th GuîS fÎIrertT Co6/ 664 275H draïs. I SEVERAL GIRLS and BJYSean obtain

•èFS$SSESrw‘1 *s»!îRSK-Behî Ai;»™1 MUcbelf K! Teneriffe G Heed’. Bmldtu,

U,hD,!Jer,ly7 :; i7 ft b0ar',• 8 000 •>lelte“’18’000 aug6 Iw d & w tel ,lh 1 '

6th—Steamer New York. 1110, Winchester,
Eastport, H V. Chisholm, mdze and passengers.

Ship Darid Ma e y, 12*2. Liverpool Alex tiib- 
son.Sô?,^ fe-; deth and bHttons. 1?,012 tout 
scantling. 2T.<’ i 'net ends. U.OaO feet boards.
12,500 pieces paling=.

48 Prince William Street. Apply to
GEORGE McKEAN, 

Walker’s Wharf.aug 5 3iaugl
Areh Firebricks.KXPRESb LUS K-

aug 5

STEAMER “OLIVE." ALE AND PORTER.Bark “ Dorothy,” from London. Landing ex 8. 8. Killarney. at Reod’s Point 
Wharf;

9,900 AR7.«K)FWhneStride.
GEO. McKEAN. 

Walker’s Wharf.

Saint John River Excursions I
rpHE favorite and staunch Steamer "OLIVE,” 
J. having been newly painted and thoroughly 
refitted, is now ready for engage 
Hic-Mio parties or Excursionists to any acces
sible point on the tiaint John River or its 
tributaries.
~aog 4 u p

trade.
I have likewise concluded treaties of 

Extradition with Italy, Denmark, Swed
en and Brazil. The ratification of the 
treaties with the two last named are not 
yet exchanged, but I anticipate. no diffi
culty in this final step. I am engaged in 
negotiatlons for agreements of a similar

“DOltOTtlY. ’ (A 1 nine yëir?,) fr »m London 
for St Join , N. B » on o; aboil the 20 h inst. 

Importers will do well to notify their friends 
o ship by this vessel, as she wi 1 be despatched 

lumpily.

Bx Killarney, from Liverpool;

(,n TTHDS. ALLSOPP’S ALB.draught; 
£,\J 11 1l’4 bbls. „ do. pts. and qts.; 
200 bbls. uU l N ESS STOUT, pta «nd qts:
100 *’ BASS’S ALE. i-o'led by the celebrated 

boîtier». E. & J. Burke.

Britten Forte.

I A
aug 5 SiARRIVED#

ments to carry Brooms. Brooms.
JUST RECEIVED—80 Doten BROOMS. 

BILYARD St RCDD0CK. I luly21 J. S.TURNIR.

l.UKE STEWART.
J. S Pbousi, Hall & Jgpson,

JSo. 17 uraeechureb » reel,
London.

ENOCH LUNT. 
41 Dock street. aug 5raug 6 61
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FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS. fjiusfatss Sards
ASSURANCE coity.IT. C. GEBUES,

Decrease ol the “Globe” — George 
Brown’s Peculiar Talents—Bush

ing in the Petitions.
Jimnel Biigge in the Toronto Mail.

Editor Coboconk Irradiator.
You, in common with all other true be

lievers, wUl doubtless regret to observe 
that the Globe has recently been reduced 
in size.

It is four columns less than formerly.
It has wilted from forty to thirty-six 
columns, owing to the falling off of ad
vertisements and news matter.

Now, supposing the decline should con
tinue in the same ratio for nine years 
longer,at the end of that period the Globe 
would be entirely abolished.

WUl it be believed that in the race of 
this appallng calamity the Government or 
Sir John Macdonald, with that disregard 
of the public interests which has ever 
characterized them, have hitherto ne
glected to supply the deficiency by for
warding Government advertisements for 
insertion? . ,

I have not the slightest hesitation in 
replying that It will—anything will be 
believed of the present Ministry that the 
organs of the Party put forward.

Don’t suppose that the change in size 
precurses any alteration in the Globe's 
general style.

It is run by a Joint stock company, 
which is Brown, but he would scorn the 
idea ot limited lie-abiliiy. His abUity in 
that direction is unlimited.

Only now the Globe will require to con
dense a little, and will probably use con- 
cenrcted-lye.

George Brown has a natural genius for 
lying, and it seems to run in the family.

I have known him to tell the truth when 
it suited his purpose better than a lie, 
but even then he always did it reluctant
ly after thoroughly satisfying himself that 
there wasn’t any Ue which would suit 
equally weU. „ .

And Gordon is like unto him—“Thej^ 
grew in booty side by side.”

George once went to a concert not 
that he has much music in his soul, but 
there were some dead-head tickets that 
had to be used up to keep them from go
ing to waste.

If he didn’t derive much satisfaction 
from the singing itself he probably gloat 
ed over the fact that it was not costing 
him anything.

Finally,one of the warblers commenced 
to sing something about “ Strike the 
Lyre,"Whereat George instinctively put 
himself into a defensive attithde and 
looked around to see if anybody was go
ing to put a head on him.
I went to the Globe office yesterday to 

get some more of those petitions to fill 
up, and had a talk with Gordon about 
things. Gordon has a hard road to tra
vel just now.

“ Wie ghets," said I.
This is the customary Dutch saluta

tion, and I like to use foreign languages 
occasionally to keep up my reputation for 
erudition.

‘.Do you think so?” said he. “'tire find 
them large enough tor all practical pur
poses. ”

“Bind what large enough?” I inquired 
in amazement.

“Why the doors of the office to which 
I suppose you referred when you com
plained of the wee gates.”

Gordon is not so eruditions as he might 
be If he knew more—but this is reason
ing in a circle, so 1 won’t pursue the ar
gument. ,

“You have reduced the size of the 
Globe,’’ said I, as he was caretolly exam
ining my petitions to see if the signatures 
were sufficiently dissimilar.

“Yes,” said he, trying to seem happy. 
“Oh, yes. There is fortunately less pres
sure on our columns. We have resumed 
d ir normal form. We always hoped to 
do so. We always intended to cut dowi 
our advertising space, and have at las 
been enabled to curtail it.”

“I don’t wonder at It,” said I. “Th<
' Globe has always been so dogmatic, it L 

not surprising that it is now cur-tailed.” 
“Here are some more petition blanks' 

appearing anxious to change thi 
“Bush them in as toot as yoi

otton Duck and Manilla Rope,
By recent arrivals from Boston :

43 J3A^ES9.LAWBBiroB DUCK- No 2 40B C^„beSn!lA°55LTd HUPeI" “sorted

Jb£%e°n?B8^IsTGWR&m No. 5. 

6 and 7.
For sale at lowest market'rates. 

may 7

v ipilumgPEOPLE’S LINE. NORTHERNJdeamlmat.
Æ CUSTOMS BROKER,Fredericton,Woodstock, Tobique 

and Grand Falls.
OF

It

ntercolonial Railway London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assnrance of Every Description 1 

OH MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

AND

Forwarding & Commission A'ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B-

1873.

o'clock, a. m., for tbe above named places and
Intermediate landings. _ __

Returning- A Boat will leave Tobiqueevery 
day. [Sundays excepted,] at 2 p. m., and Wood-
8*l^*Freightdelivereduntil all chargee on the

8BAU Way Freight must he prepaid uni 
companied by the owners, and will be

BoaMhst^eavea Frederlcton on Saturday 
will run to Grand Falls while ‘he water con
tinues a sufficient pitch, provided sufficient
FTt6tL'n1y?mn*ot« at Fredericton with the

ayr."* Li~ *—*
°Thi Boat ^leaving* Boston on Tuesday, doee 

n No<oiahnstfor aliowuiee after floods leave the

WFreight received on Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday only, up to? "j^/fo^oLM.

July U " " A»ent-

JAS. L. DUNN Sc COFOUR TRIPS A WEEK. 1873- .SommeiE Arrangement—1873. 

COMMENCING ON

MOW» AY,U«tb Way, 1873.

Cornneal. in ! Fish aid Fish OilsInternational Steamship Comp’y.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

AN and after Wednesday. July Snd^A» 
YORK’” "CTTY OF PORÎlÂnD" and " NEW

FRIDAY mornings at 8 o clock, for

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA............ | p

Financul Pobition Slat Dec. 1870:
Subscribed Capital............................... "'£?'Su K7
A mluaf1 Roanne frtlmFirê'Prômiüms;
Office Ho.4 (Street BangelBitohie’sBuilding | M MANCHESTER, tROBERTSON A

ALLISON,

$&■ Drawback papersladiust :d.

:ekfeb*scbb:Satin Hats.
srcWoKRftrWt

1 »t S.3U p. m. rnis irain will Stop 
Halifax and Truro] only at

rfo^i^

ÏwÜwIoctom' tas'iné* or "£p«'
down passengers who. may have got on 
board at Pail

ess ac- 
at the Vo.|v-

ties SATIN HATS
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Agent, 
may 8

Saint John, N. B. 
W.J.M. HANINOTON. E^ .

tween WARWICK W. STKEET.^t.
ALSO!

DRAB SHELL HATS, of English, American, 
end St John manufacture.

Hat Faotokt akd WaaanooeB.
61 King street.

ap 30Goods Just Landed BAY VIEW HOTEL,ffWK. and WSTtSt*
Ne. sf^fThrouahVassengor ÏJJJJ

where it mw be necessary to cross trains 
or to put down passengers who may have 
got on board at stations North and West

No,. 4 A 6—[Sbedisc"pas«enger Aceommÿa-

SSSZ'SSZ
m . and be die at Picteu at 8.lo p. m.

Nos. 8 A lO—(Freight and Passenger Accom
modation) will leave St. John at 10.50 a. 
m ., and be due at Point BuChene at 7.26

He. fr-rtîruro Freight] will tear. Halifax at 
3.30 p. m.. and be due at Truro at 9.10

No. I* “[Passenger accommodation] will leavo 
Painseo ot 4.29 p. m„ and be due at Point 
DuCbene at 5.00 p. m.

No. 13.-[Tiuro Passenger Accommodation) IAni.f »* Wholesale Prices, to mane

WETMOBB BEOS*,
Hampton nt 3.’0 p. m. inlv 25 67 Kina street.

Ho». 18 17 * 19.—i W. A A. B.) will leave ------------ ——;——----------------------- -
< Halifax fur Windsor Junetioa at 8.00 and Speed Indicators.
I. lfcfpetitcodi'.io freight] will leaveftt.

John at 2.4ft p. a, and be duet. Petit- — —

SSfei.srriws FOisaasxvftjfBjff"- 
SrffSrnvjrÆTKtvïîi wAr— ».»«x-m.soss.
in Halifax »t 9.15 a. m.

No. a 1-rSussex Passenger Aeeommodïtion] 
will leave sus. i at 7 00 a. m„ and be due

He. atMlVuro" FreUbft will leave Truro at 
- 6.45 a. m.. and be due in Halifax at 1.20

’‘•StfL'StëSfiar'8. H. L. WHITTIER,^ 
may 20 3m

inly 15 Prince William Street.
K L » U C n ONFrederioton. May 6.1873.

R-CASKS 1 Jas. Henneeiy * CO.. I WLLLIAM WILSON, -- Proprietor.iOO Q 6 hhds.,
zOO eases, (quarts.)
50 " (pints.)

}Steamer City ofISt. John. in •Geo. Sayer A Co.. 
Pinet, C-stillon A Co. 

OLD BRANDIES.

AB",0nUdTK.,.*Honànda:'d I 25ÜSA.V'peSSaW^ND6'Tb'a N-
B UB*EVA. 1 ° STENT BOARDERS on the most favorable 

’ From "T. Glas.Sandman tCThii House Is finely situated-being nei

enTk,SS ,f'rr; •-Onnt,^:tt^o SïSHSBi 
E2Er&5i X6reVae;s^nFron>casks. And *‘C. Jebens A adapted f*»r a first oies* Jf*tel A »ew Permea-

Co," Hamburg. I enf Boarders can now obtain board with choice

DRESS GOODS.
3|pK:
H.Æ r.^?o«e»«Srd
l'are to Chiverie, $3.0

Freight less than by any other Line.

Evening next, Aag. 3th,

ter oaake, i 
1

30 hhds. 
150 quar 
50 easesThe Balance of ônr

DRESS GOODS.
ar the *

CLEMENT’S UNE. 150

Yarmouth and Boston Steam navigation Company.

A haring all the latest 
improvements for sceomma- 

--- ------------------ 'dation of passengers, state

t,,Lae"”°8d‘bJohT,f”*tB^ton7'via YarmotA

bSLS WrW&tt * "Chatham
street. mari8

nr
Challies, Pjplins, Alpacas,

MABLE8, BEPPS, SEBGES,

Qrenadines, Muslins, Cambrics, Batistes,
Percales, Brimantes, Marseilles, s

PIQUE,CRAPE CLOTH, &c-

“Shds/'^^ioLD C0hKWWHI8KEY.

^1U quarter easks } PAISLEY®* WHISKEY.

1=0 cares “ Duaville A Co.” Belfa.t Whiskey:

450 FÎL”. Irish MdaSOTt<* 4w,k.y, j5DMm to use the BRACKBERRY SYRUP. 
Brandi, and Clear fllat. Butte, hup.r.or | prep„edb, e

rooms, 
feb 21 ly wn.TI* V WTLSOfr

Blackberry Syrnp.
at 6 o’olook, for Parrsboro and Windeor. con-

for Londonderry, Maldattd, Chiverie end Oak
P0«l*Pas8enger« for Halifax will take the 
train from Windsor, on Wednesday, imme- 

ately after the arrival of steamer. 
g&. By a special arrangement .with the W. A 

A. Railway, Freight will be earned to and from 
Halifax at a less rate than by any^tber Lye.

aug 2

go pre- 
well as 
in the 

is mu* adults, 
recommended

J. CB ALONER.41 Dock itreet. Also:
arge Stock of OBOCERIES Sc LIQUORS 
i.ity enum-rated. at lowest market rates,A ISTEAMER “EMPRESS,” It is put un in 2 r *. phials. Price 30 cents. 

Directions on the label.not ea 
in BOND ox DUTY PAID.AND THI

*No*Windsor and Annapolis Railway. DANIEL PATTON,
14 Dock street.

Brick Building, eor. King and Kerra-iin
june 14

G. W. DAY’SSEWING MACHINES !
Reed’s Point, between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., daily, 
to receive fre ght. , ...

No freight received morning of sailing. For Way Bill.. R»tea. f^lfÉwAY.

Steamer City of St. John.
,« CHANGE OB" DAY.

Through connection to Woodstock, Houltnu

' $d,MSÎ%^oSt.the Wareh0ae® 0f

fm ST. JOHN” wllKC^j^ffi^herwharf at Ksed’s Peint,

SAlUttDAY morning at 8 o’clock, for St.' »onn®Ar3toM a «d ŒL
Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and Canter-

D AY and MONDAY the steamer will call at
Th, above steamer connects every trip with 

the steamer "Coohitnate,” for 8t Gsorg*.
Freight [which must be plainly markÿ] re

ceived at the steamer’s warehou. e et Beed s 
Point, up to b o’clock, p. m., hylhe agent who 
is always in attendance.

am y 17

UNION_LINE 
For Fredericton !

• Connecting with Peoples Line af Staataeri 
to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand Falla. 

FARE........................................... S1.60.

Printing Establishment?CO±tJSTMltiA.Li. SUVCiER AID MO WE,
Family and Manufacturing.

WAN ZEES, by hand or foot.
Also—MADAM DEMOBEST PÀTTEBNS. I Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily

| Tbibuks, No. 83 Prince William street,
TUST RKCF.IVED—a large assortment of | promptly attended to.
,1 these Goods, for sale al low rates and o^i 
..csy terms. Wholesale and Bétail. Agents
* All®desoriptlons of Sewing Machines Repaired
*OIL,aN!EDLKtTand FITTINGS always on 
hand.

July 18

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

eAO«*T,
39 Dock street. ♦ 200 BSSKmS

w. r. wuiti, 
Smoked salmon.

1 NOTH ER lot of of choice SMOKED SAL- 
A MON. For sal* by R PUDDÏNGTON.

All Deserlptleme ef Printing executed 
wlthi despatch.

6.60 s. m.i end be due m St# John at 12.00 
Has. m'a ae—[Freight aiii| Passenger Ao-

*n H1îuîa9*P.'t0t2Oâ o' m®0"

M ui "aO—[Picteu Passenger Aeeom- 
modationj wllljeave Pictou at 1.45 o. m„

i Ne. je.MPtoingèr Acoômmodationlwill leave 
f - Hampton at5.45 p.m.,and be due fat St.
: NWS. 31A 3^-bedi'aê Passmger and Freight

teawî. m.!UdTbe dMsi

-^Passenger Aoeommodation] will leave 
Point DnCheuq at 3.20 p. m„ and be due

Hog. srrIAn3»-®Tnirt P"md Meneton Freight
and Passenger Accommodation] roll leave
Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton

at 5M a. m. xjjjWIS .0ABVBLL, 
General Superintendent.

^Monctom^th May. 1873. 24tll nni

„ Intercolonial Raüwaÿ.

inné 5 Aeeom- 
ene atGRAND LAKE. july 19 .

leave "MAY 
will leavehT QUEEN® 

for Salmon RrvB., on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7 th May. at 8 o’clock, 
and will continue to run 

on that mate until farther MtlM, lwrigg hm

each week, touching m at Gagetown both wayj, 
49- On tbe trip of Wednesday and Thursday,

cf sailing.

may 5 gib tel nws fmn
DAILY TRIPS.

ST. JOHN TO™ HALIFAX.
Steamer “EMPRESS,”

For Digbv and Annapol’t,
Conneoting,with the WitfUor Mid Annapolis

"«SSSm.

«? W. B4Fian 31

U. S. & Canada Flours
Preserve Kettles,

BOWES Sc EVANS.
4 Canterbury street

Nam
NOW LANDING :

C. H. HALL. 
68 Germain street. on. TEA 

ROSE and
- 1,000 Hbrosf,b

HOWLAND’S CHOICE., Pails. Brooms.
50 DœKAII;8!P11

10 doxen Quarter Pails; 15 doz. Toy Pails;
5 do Field Paik:

10 do WASH BOARDS;

$ ÎÎ »«HBS.
Beeelved and for sale by^ cnRrgTy_ 
july 14 75 King street.

■Ilya Coming from New York and Ontario, now due
* TEAS, SUGARS, 

Paper, Twines, Tobaccos, 4c.
GBO.F.HATHBWA* I 

39 Dockstre'et.
2.000 bMs. Qut.,RnbeTier Md

" Tea Rose;
" Bridal Rose:

1,200
1.2U0 A

800 *' Howland’s Choice:
400 •* Spinks XXX Major;

" Rosebud and W bite Port, Ac., Ac

No. 38ENOCH HUNT,
41 Dock street.

200
LOGAN & LINDSAY

Are receiving this day, from London:

ALP-CHESTS EXTBA CONGOU 
TEAS. _

from pobtlakd:
25 barrels GRANULATED SUGARS.

TBOM BALHM6B*:
is à»W P̂o¥liERS.

■ j? , ii»H mobthial:
l^mSaekdo:

600 RedamRAM^tMWRA PPING PAPER;
3 bales TWINES, Assorted.

from bobton:
An assortment of GRBEN FRUIT each steamer

-•

For sale by J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
i-iv hr Ifi North Wharf.

Layer Baleine.

100 B71 H A* >
GREAT EXCITEMEJVTWith Siaqbs 

MOUTH. N. S.
^•^iŸ.w«MLTFl!!>DA*f; IN THB

Point), at 8 a. m. daily. (Sundays exeepted) for 
Disbt and Abhapolu, oonneetinr with 2.20 
p.m. Train for Halifax and Way Buttons. 
Trains arriving in Halifax at 8 24 p. m.

The owners offer the inducement
ghsfvif..e.w^‘oWr#^M«d^^

FARE—St. John to Halifax---------$4.00
.All Freight most be aeeompanied by 

Outward Certiffe^^ F. HATHEWAT:
Agent,

39 Dock street.

"BMPRI 
after the Ita* through Tickets to WOODSTOCK, 

BOSTON andPORTLAND to be obtained on 
board Steamer at bedüoed bates.. Keaable 
agents always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

BOOT MARKET.

General SuDerintendenf. -

» i

GEO. F. HATHEWAT.
Aokbt,

39 Doek street.
GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 

Commission Warerooms.
to those said he, 

subject.
can. I find it quite a waste of time try 
ing to obtain genuine signatures. Sue) 
is the pressure exercised by this iniquit 
ons Gcvernmèht that the people are cowe< 
beneath their tyranny—Petition, petition, 
petition !”

I have been diligently petitioning eve 
since.

S-.ap 28 nws fmn tel

THE CELEBRATED3 mooMonoton, May 31.1873.
x 63 Klag Street.

S*&£s£3£?£2E WALTHAM WATCHES,
rupt Stook that must be sold this month.

THB CONSOLIDATED

European and North American
BAÎLWAY.

St. John and Bangor.
187$. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1873.
I\N and after THURSDAY. 8tb day 
V until farther notice. Trains fill 
follows :— _ . ...

Ibsough.Bxpress. leave St. John, Ferry,daily, 
[Sunday excepted,] at8.30 a. m. and9 p.m.. 
{Saturday excepted,] and are due at Bangor at 
6.20 p. m. and7.2^a.to. . t aftA _

Leave Bangoti Exchange street, 8.00 a. m. 
and C.35 p. m., rnd are due at saint John av 6.25
P Fredericton, Express, leaves SL John at 8^0 
a. m. and 4 JO p. m.e arriving at Fredericton at 
12.CD. noon, and G. p. m.; returning, leave 
Frederioton - T.O a. m.y.aud3.00p. m., an< 
due to arrive in St. John» it 10.25 a. m., and

Freight leaves Carleton at 9,15 a. m., and due 
there on return, at 3.00 *. m.

' PullmanUhrson all n.ough trains.
Through Day Trains connectât Me A dam witn 

Trains of 11, B. & C. Railway, avd all 'lhrough 
Trains connect at Bangor with Tra* as for Bos- 

• ton. Ac. .*
The 9 00 - . m. Through Night Train will con

nect with . earners from Annapolis, Windsor 
poll. Railway, and with Trains of

M&.a7B7- M.H. ANGBLL.
Asst. Sup’t.. t. John. Supt., Bangor. Me.

St. John, N. B.. May 5th. 1873. may 9

SECORD’S LINIMENT,Anchor img
jane 24 tel nws sib frm All Grades,

B U LESTER.
COm5KSfoôiki”KÛDgtS*wt. I WITH MANUFACTUBEE’S GUARANTEE

For sale low at
2S Germain Street.

GEO. H. MARTIN, 
Aoext.

COLD BROOK

Rolling Mills Company,
Superior to any other In use, tor

RHEUMATISM.
GOUT,

8PBAINVUI8ES._„
Price 25 cents.

Atlantic Service. june It
Hew Montrealers Manipulated th.

Chicago Wheat Market.
The collapse of the recent “corner” h 

the Chicago wheat market thorough!, 
disgusted the merchants of the Queei 
City, who appear to have been outwit 
ted by some simple countrymen Iron 
over the border. A number of Chlcagi 
dealers belonging to the Board of Tradt 
in that city had been selling various 
quantities ot wheat at an average price 
jf 81.20 per bushel, which they agree: 
o deliver during the month of July 

These transactions amounted to ove 
half a million of bushels. When th 
;Xie arrived at which they were obliger 
,o fulfil their contracts, they heel n< 
/heat, and the nominal price of that ce

real was $1.40 per bushel. Hence th 
s tiers found , themselves compelled tr 
■ay the purchasers an average of tweutj 
mts for every bushel which they had 
ontracted to deliver. A few days befor. 
he day named for the delivery the buyer: 

c une down from Montreal and succeeder 
1 : “bulling” the market, despite the de 
; rmined efforts of the sellers to resis. 
■era. The sales opened at $1.20, and in 
few hours bids of twenty-five, thirty, 

Irty-flve and forty were made 
Udest/excitement end the 

boisterous demonstrations. The hall 
- as crowded with members and the bal- 

co ties were filled with ladies, who seem
ed to enjoy the wrangling 
an 1 bears immensely. Wh 
, iw what they were being driven to,they 
raved like madmen and declared their In
tention of never paying the thieving Ca- 
radians. The losers were mulcted in 
.he aggregate about $100,000, but the 
osses were so distributed that no fail- 
ires are reported of any consequence. It 
is thought that the corner may be of 
some benefit to the trade, since it will 
orestallthe usual corner in August, and 
bus prevent the premature shipment of 

new wheat. But it Is not to be supposed 
hat the operators can be credited with 

this or any other unselfish purp 3sc in the 
premises.

ef.May. 
ran as Figs.Figs.

TUST RECEIVED from Boston. 2 oaaei FRESH
d FIGS, in small boxes. ________

u ly 14 R. E. PUDDÏNGTON.

r iThe best rente tor

EMIGRANTS
: OT THE DOMINION ON CANADA. may 24BURNS. Ac.

OFF’S MALT EXTRACT;
1 PAPER HANGINGS'To Nxw Bsuhswiok. Henesy’s Stove Polish

:
i . - $1,000,000

Is unrivalled for Beautifying

STOVES, GRATES, and all other 
kinds of IRON WORK.

Price 15.25 and 35 èïhts a bottle.

SEGEE’S PILE OINTMENT will cure tiv 
h most obstinate cases. I •>< mediate relief obtained

Secord’s Condition Powders»
SECORD’S DIARRHOEA >Y^UP. aoertai« 

and speedy c'1 re for all teüMMBE Complaintb h 
adults and cbildreo.

Bug 8t Moth Exterminator.
A fall assortment of

Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory, Lamps, chimneys, shades
KEROSENE OILS, &c.

ALL ON HAND.

REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, IV. B.
-------------------------------  j

THE ANCHOR UNE OF TBANB-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Ciatalia, India.
Caledonia, Iowa. 
Columbia, Ismaiha,
Ithio’pia, Icandinavia.
Enroua. Sidonia.

In addition to tbe ateemsbip “TYRIAN.” 
which will be deepatchei from Glasgow, .us 

Liverpool, the 26th July, the p.o- 
prietora of the “Anohor" Line,wito a desire to 
afford ample acoemmodanon -or the fall ship
ment-. have arranged to put on the berth the 
following splendid steamships, which will be 
despatched.for Halifax end St John. N. B., as 
below, (unless prevented by unforeseen 
circumstances.)

With power to lucres»®.
Paper Window Shades, Recommended bjp Eminent Medi-

CAMBRIC WINDOW SHADBSe For Diseases of tbe Chest and Stomach. Loss of
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac.

C' MMENDED BY THE

FIRE BOARD DECORATIONS. |

In NEW STYLES, and at LOW PRICES.

BLAKSLEE A WHITENFCT.
No. 11-KikoftQUABI. North Side

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament.

Fresco Decoration*,AUatia.

.
Alexandria,
Australia,
California,

v
HEAD OFFICE, - - ST. JOHN.N. B

of Denmark.
Agency for the Maritime Provinces,

H. L. SPENCER. 
Medical W*rehouse.

20 Nebou street.
St. John, N.B.

Manan SMOKED

Anna
PaisroiNT-HON.SIR FRANCIS HINCKS. 

K. C. M. G.. C, B.. Montreal.

VioE-PaxaiDBii—JAMBS DOM VILLE. M.P. 
DiaaoToaa:

23rd. and july 22

june 23CARB0LINE GAS CO., 800
MASTERS

june 28
t Patterson,

19*>outh Market Wh«rf.ST. JOHN, N, B. !Hon. A. J.Smith, M. P.
g.T. R?Burpee?^/i*<»ePreri^ent E. AN.A.B
Adolphe p. Caron» M. P„ Quebec.
Geo. McKean, Merchant.

7© HING STREFT,

(2nd door above Waverly House,)

Sewing Machine rmporium
AND GENE nAL AGENCY FOB 

Mme. Oemoreet’s Reliable Pattern» 

ron Ladies’, Missis' and Childbkn's

GARMENTS-
The beet oraortment 
WtSCBUJTBS, Vit

!J . THE LOCKMAN.

THE APFLETON.
||-g THE HESPELER.

S?S THE SINGER No. $
MANUFACTURING. ||

8. 8. “ALEXANDRIA.”
Fitox Glasgow.

Tuesday, Aug. 19th.

!
Fkon Livïbpool. 

Saturday, Aug. 23d. Water and Sewerage Debentures
fob sale.

\KJ ATE Ft and Sewerage Debentures issued at 
uf the «ffice of the Cotumi-sioners a! Sewer

age and Water supply. City Governments Build
ing, Prince Win. street, on written or verbal

'PHB "hove Company hare opened an Estab I ha id debentures authorised by act of the Legis-
-id s^ehTckRBOLlNK fl0AShLxMP8.,a.Ch”‘h' .^'- ^of^e^uu.rv.ck.
have been lately so successfully introduced into WM. fcEELY, > Comm’s.
NoJî,v$^0^inWT>.x7-Dr . A 8. K. BKUiNDAGE, JTHE COMPANY are now prepared to 
execute all orders for STREET LAMPS,
LAMPS or i HANDELIERS. for Churches,
Halls, Depots. Private Houses, Ac., Ac.

These Lamps require no chimney glass, are 
ueifectly free from all smoke and i 
odour, warranted non explosive, an 
a light equal to ooal as,

AH orders receiver and information given at 
the Show Rooms and Office of the Como any,

Hob. 63 and 65 WATER STREET,
BT. JOHN, N. B

O. Ce HERBERT,
Manager.

S. 8. “ ISM ALIA.”
........Saturday,'August 30th

'• 8.8. “ASSYRIA.”
From Glasgow.

Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

Light! Light!! Light!!!J. F. RECORD, 
King Square.Managing Director.,JAMES DOMVILLE, M.P.

.........B. G. 8COVIL.

........JAS. SCOVIL

jnly 28From Loudon..
Superintendent of Work» amid■id thi 

t :e wNo. 11 Dock Street

III. FR AW LEY’S
Stock in Bond and Duty Paid, consists o

viz;

Secretary.......« ...#••»...»#••■From Liverpool. 
Saturday» Sept. 6jth 

To tbe above sailing dates we beg to call the 
attention of importers.and we beg to solicittbeir
*“The^teamSfii>b named are well known in this 
trade, and are provided with excellent accom 
modelions, both for steerage and cabin passen-
eePa rties desirous of sending for their friends 
should make application for tickets at once, 
which can be furnished by the Agents here. 

PASSAGE :

most
BANKERS :

Canada—BANK OF MONTREAL. % 
London—ALLIANCE BANK, (limitod.) of the bulls 

en the shorts
of « SB ivtjtra ap 18

Mart ell. Hen nen y
ur< wers C 

C-tstillo
«nttenburg.Incorporated with powers of manufacturing

Tapered Iren. Nail Sheets. Boiler Plates, 
Rivets, Tools. Implements and Machinery ;.ot 
Koiling Iron, and manufacturing, erecting, 
selling and leasing Locomotive Engines and 
Machinery. Rolling Stock. Stations. Store
houses. Elevators, etc., used and required by 
Railway Companies.

«7- ORDERS SOLICITED. -W

OFFICEy - - - - 9 NORTH WHARF.
june 5

Pinet
Geoipe Severs, A 
unost COGiN At 

1 HKANDY.

M sa * v
2 55 qr-casks, "l IRISH and St.OruH
g 125 oases J WuISKRY. u 
^ 15 qrweasks Old Kentucky Bourbon and Ry<

Whiskey:
2 puncheons DEMRRARA RUM;

145 qr casks and octaves eP<irt, feherry ant 
Ginger Wines, some of very fine quality: 

300 casts OLD TOM UJS. qts. and pis.;
Cherry Brandy; S. and l Whiskey Flasks; 
GINGER WIN E; Assorted Syrui s. Ac.;
75 bbls. and cases PukTER and ALE,

» Ud pint«; __
145 boxes and caddies Bright and Dark TO

BACCO, Various Brands:
87,000 Havana and German CIGARS :
4u chests and hf chests Oolong and Congou Tea; 

Spices, bhoe Blacking. Ac., Ac.
Tho above will be sold at lowest

july 31

• fl

= s 75 HH®®&,Lea,ke'si unpleasant I Landing this day ex Arinna. from New York : 
d will give §(J(j jjBLS^GüTTENBUKG F^OUR.

°j'.‘a IV. F. HARRISON,
, 18 North Whart

-5?
sil...^...13 guineas

............ . 8 do.

..................30 dollars
Cabin—  ....... ••••••« •«•••• ••«•»•
Intermediate.............-..........
Steerage..................................

No Bill of Lading will be signed for less sums 
than half a guinea.

Ps? july 8
n COAL. OOAL,

APPLY TO
Hrnderbon Bros........- —...................Glaagow
Hendkbson Bbob  ......................... ....London

or here to __________

!i may 13 3m52 TIHB Subscribers are now landing a superior 
JL cargo ot

Block House Mine
The best assortment of WOVEN CORSETS 

in Ladies’ and Misses’. Over 3,000 to select 
from every sise. . - . T..T

The best assortment of REAL and 1 Ml- 
TATIO.N HAIR goods, in Braid..iMdMbAWCHÏ^ÎàRkB^B'sr^icgl°^

OILS. See. Ac.

Butter.Better.
Smyth «treet, 
St. John, N. B.

quarts Just Rkobived ;
Gen. H. Cigars.june 30

Executors’ Notice. 12 Tubs CHOICE BUTTER.
J. S. TURNER. COAL.express line.

Steamer Rothesay/'
TUST RECEIVED—A few. extra brands of 
d Choice CIGARS, eapwially telected, for 
customers and persons requir ng a good article, 
and who do like a fine flavored Cigar 

7,000 Ha Carolina Gen. 1st,
5,000 Britannica,

' 3.U00 Concha,
3.C30 Regalia,
.2,000 Partagas,
6,000 Ha. Fortune,
1,000 Caliope.

From 20 brands you can select»
Of flavors rich and rare.

In prices low—some very cheap-»
Come try a good CIGaR.

23 different patterns and styles Gen, MFR. 
PIPES, some entirely new designs, ranging in 
prices from $3 to $10 each. 

lcaaoM.U.C.CIGAgETTS
Medical Hall,

No, 46 Charlotte strept. 
Opp. King square.

DAVID MILLAR.
79 K ino Strut. 

2nd door above Waverley House. july 21
ao 16

M. FRAWLEŸ.
11 Dock street, 

Saint John, N. B.

This is the best New Mine Coal for House use 
that comes to this market.

For sale low while landing.

july 4

Pale Seal Oil. LITTLE GIRLS’ & BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic f

A1LBTt0onSofhT]ino%Ai BILYARD, L,q. 
late of the Town of Portl.ind, deceased, are re
quested to present the same, duly attested, at 
the office of said Thomas Hilyard, within (3) 
months from this date ; and all parties indebted 
to tbe s»id Estate are requested to make im
mediate payment at tbe said office, „ ^ 

MAT+l-DA hilyard.

C. E. IIILYARD.
HENRY HILYARD.

claims against the
FOR, FREDERICTON.

tjpHE^Subscriber hasdfrccUrom 
St. John’s, N.S.. and of superior quality. 

Algo—OK HAND :
.$1.» T. MoCARTPJ’ Sr SON.FARE.

■iter strett.Cologne Waterouneeting at Frederioton with Steamers of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and 

. Grand Falls.
ttirTOTk^TEAMER ROTHESAY 
r* Lql will leave Indiantown

8» DAYREIWESrNESVeAYM0N" 
FRIDAY morningAJt 9 o’clock. jRetuinfng! 
will leave Fbeosbicton every TUESDAY. 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at

Portland and 
BOSTON for aale on board Steamer et a hr

Dn~~Freyibt received at the Warehonae at 
Indiàntown by a careful agent who is always in 
attendance. ENOCH LUNT,

a, 23 41 Dock street.

LOBSTERS5 Bbls. Extra Whale Oil. T'HE Subscriber weuld invite the attention of 
1 purchasers to bis Stock ot QuLUUNE and
lavender waters.
LUBINS’ I’ERIUMES;
Atkinson’s Triple Extract?;
Piesse & Lubin’s Fragrant Essence?:
Rimmell’s and Qobwell’s Choice TOILET

And Bay ley’s Celebrated ESS. BOUQUET.
These at tides are all made of the very best 

materials, and can be confidently recommended 
to the public, For sale by

Execut.ix. 
| Executors.T. C. GEDDES. , 

Railway Wharf, 
Point du Chene.

For sale by 

july 8 54 B0^tehR^e^CnhAd^rEsDa,^Bw
BERTON BROS.

byaug 5 lm * BOOTS and SHOPS.Uaui"»flb”e ’for'litlîe 
Girls and Boys to go to the Pie-Nice during the 
season.

inly 10ri Berries.Berries.
IKIETMORE'S CULTIVATED STRAW- 
W BERRIES, the best in the market, can be 

bad in any quantity from the Subscriber, 
Parties desirous of obtaining the above deli

cious Berry, for preserving, will please send in 
their order» at qnce as the demand is very gri

For sale by R E.PUDDINGTON
44 Charlotte Street,

■ Ar. COLOURING.
PRINTED BY

GEO. W, IJAY.

Book, Card and Job Printer
(,'uarlottb Street.

I 503 Gallons French Colouring,
AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE.

TECS. NASH.
20 Dock street.

For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Fo: t tr’» Corner, 

Germain street.

june 21
For sale cheap.GEO, STEWART. Jb.. 

Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
24 Kiug street.10 BBLS£&*

nly 28
july 28PATTERSON, „ 

19 South Wharf,
july 10 lmjuly 36in’y 14
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